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Many Contests 
Open to Bovs And 

Girls 4-H Clubs'
A variety of national, state, anil 

county contests are open to am
bitious 4-H club boys and girls in 
the state as a means of stimulat
ing good demonstrations on the 
home and farm and developing 
"rural leadership.

On a national basis, there are 
five contests for girls only, nine 
contestst for both boys and girls, 
and three contests for boys only, 
according to 4-H club specialists 
of the A. &. M. College Extension 
Service. In addition, one railroad 
has offered seven trips for out
standing 4-H club girls and 12 for 
outstanding club boys during 1946.

The five contests open to girls 
only are the dress rev.e. cloth.ng 
achievement, canning achievement, 
food preparation and girls’ record 
contents. State winners of each 
will get trips to the National 4-H 
Club Congress this fall, and coun
ty winners will receive medals.

There are two contests for boys 
and girls in wh ch the -date win
ner receives a trip to the Congress. 
They are poultry work and in bet
ter methods of u-int ele.‘tricity 
on the farm.

Bonds will be award. 1 to State 
winners in contests on farm safety, 
poultry, gardening, frozen foods 
and dairy foods work, wvich are 
open to both boys and girls. Coun
ty winners will receive medals.

State winners in home beautifi
cation and meat animal cdhtests 
will receive gold watches, with 
medals for county winners. Both 
of these ara open also t • boys and 
girls. Conti -ts : >r beys only, in-

DIGGING PROHIBITED 
AT SEWER FARM

City officials have called 
attention to the fact lhat prop
erty at the city sewer farm has 
been damaged by someone dig- 
gins on the property, supposedly 
in search for worms.

CiMicrete and tile structures 
have been undermined by this 
action, causing them to cave in. 
Officials ask Chat this be stop
ped at once, or those caught in 
such acts will be prosecuted as 
tresspassers.

It is believed this damage is 
being done unthoughteilly, and 
will be stoppud when called to 
the public’s attention.

T. S. C. W. Yearbook Beauties

Former Munday 
Girl Is Killed 

In Accident
Ruby Joyce Wallace, 15-year-old 

daughter of Aaron Wallace, was 
killed in a motorcycle accident near 
Los Gatos, Calif., last Sunday.

Relatives here received word of 
her death Monday morning, and 
dt tails of the accident had not been 
learned at press time Thursday.

Horn at Munday on November 21, 
1930, Ruby Joyce was 15 years, 5 
monuhts and 28 days of age. She 
attended the local schools until the 
end of the 1945 term. After her 
father was discharged from the 
Army last August, they moved to 
California to make the.r home.

Besides her father, she is sur
vived by her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wallace of Munday.

This year’s Daedalian yearbook* 
beauties at Texas State College for h'g 
Women are Jeannette Hudson 
(upper left), senior from Ola, 
Ark.; Gloria Jackson (upper right) 
sophomore from Gainesville; Mar
gie Ann Lee (lower left,) fresh
man from Brad (Palo Pinto Co.); 
and Gloria Hale (lower right), 
junior from Fort Worth. The four 
were selected from sixteen nomi-

in Co'-

and a number of other relatives in 
elude dairy product.on, field crops, Knox County, 
and soil conservation. Winners ’phe body is enroute to Munday, nee-, four from each cla.- 
will get trip* to the National Club a,„j funeral services will be held 
Congress. from the First Baptist Church at

4-H club members interested in f1>ur o’clock next Friday afternoon, 
competing for these awards should conducted by Rev. W. lì. Albertson, 
consult with their county agricul- ¡«„tor. Burial will be in the John- 
tural and home demonstration 3on Cemetery, 
agents. i --------------------- ■

Station last November by the 
enure Cadet Corp- ■ Texas A. 
and M. College, but oeir identity 
was kept secret until their pres
entation at internu- on of the 
Senior Prom Sat uni* n.ght (May 
4» in the ballrooo >f trie st dent 
Union by Sue Join of Greenville, 
yearbook editor. Full page pictures 
of the four will be featured in the 
beuuto seetion of tin yearbook.

F. S. A. Is Awarded 
Money For Aid Of 
Returned Veterans

Golf Club Members 
To Meet On Friday

Science Department Complimented By 
School Man After Visit To Mundav

Graduation For 
Eighth Graders 

Held Tuesday
Twenty-nine students of the 

Monday Elementary School receiv
ed their diplomas of graduation in 
Che final exercises heid at the 
school gymnasium on Tuesday 
evening of this week.

Marguerite Hammett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hammett, 
was class valedictorian, while Mar
jorie Lou Campsey wa» salutator- 
ian. The following program wa.« 
rendered:

Processional (Verdi); saluta
tory, Marjorie laiu Campsey; “ One 
Fleeting Hour,”  (Lee ); “ Dear and 
of Home,” (Sibelius), class; intro
duction to class, Howard Gray; 
“Over The Rainbow” (Harburg), 
Nedra McCready, accompanied by 
Marjorie Ix»u Canipaey; valedic
tory, Marguerite Hammett; “ Mem
ories" (Van Alstyne), cla-s; pre- 
entaation of certificates, C. C. 
laitham; presentation of awards, 
W. C. Cunningham, recessional 
(Verdi.)

Award'd certificates of gradua
tion in the exercises were the fol- 

i lowing:
Marjorie Lou Campsey, M. J. 

| Fields, J. L. Ford, Herman Frank
lin, Howard Gray, Melvin Gray, 

1 Alfred Guinn, M irgu rite Ham 
! nett. Maxine Henson, Wanna Alien 
ohnson, liar lee Johnston, Bobbie 
Wayne Johnston, Bonnie Kitchens, 
Mildred Lovell, Troy Lowrai.cc. 
Bene McClaran, Nedra McCr»ady, 
Joyce McGraw, l.c.ce M<*Graw, 
Royce McGraw, Wahne Melton, 
Charles Morrow, Sarah Reed, !,. C. 
Searcey, Oudia Strickland, Buna 
Dean Suggs, Garon T dwelt, Bevc- 
ly Webb ai d Bobby Winchester.

Cla. - officers for th> y  .r Wer : 
Howard Gray, president; Oudia 
Strickland, secretary^ Mini -1 

i Lovell, treasurer. Mrs. Janie 
; Bardwell w as class sponsor.

Two Goree Youths Drown 
In Stock Tank Sunday

H.

Disi Masons 
Name Officers On 

Tuesday Night
New officers o f the 91st District 

Maaonic Association were elected 
last Tuesday night, when mem
bers of the association held their 
regular meeting at Knox City. The 
Knox City and Benjamin ladges 
were hosts to the group.

J. J. Collier of V«ra was elevat
ed from vice-president to presi
dent of the organization. W. T. 
Ward was elected vice president, 
and E. T. Goss of Seymour wa* re
elected secretary.

A delicious feed was served the 
group at 6:30 o’clock at the city | 
park in Knox City. Assembly was 
then held in the lodge hall for the 
l»usin«ss and program.

K«>y A. Baker o f Knox City' 
welcomed the members, and re
sponse was made by M. F. B.U- 
ingsley of Munday. W. B. Davis of 
Rule, retiring president, was in 
charge.

Rev. H. K. Whatley, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Has
kell brought a very inspiring ad
dress. He was introduced by Ibis- j 
lnet Judge L. M. Williams of 
Benjamin.

A total of 104 members and 
visitors were present, represent
ing most of the lodges of the 91-1 
district.

The ifcxt meeting will be with 
Seymour lodge on the third Tues
day in July.

Millard Hippie Wins 
Mike Flynn Award

Doyle Bowen Opens 
Goree Tailor Shop

Th Farm Security Administra
tion, which recently ran out of 

•A  funds, has beep given an additional 
w appropriation by Congress and is 

once again ready to h.-lp needy 
World War II Veterans with loan 
for crop and livestock operations.

County Supi rvisor, Ray F.
’¿Christian -aid today that he is 

making loans for livestock, equip
ment, feed, seed, anil other things 
n-eded for veterans to make their 
crop and improve living conditions.

At the present time loan funds 
are restricted to ex-service men but 
soon funds will be available for 
making loans tk) any farmer who 
.sit'd* help.

The Supervisor urged Veterans 
to see him as soon as possible. 
The F.S.A. an agency of the U. S. 
Department erf Agricultuie, makes 
loans only to thosw who cannot ob
tain Suitable financing from other 
sources.

Baylor, Knox and Throckmor
ton counties are served from the 
Seymour Office which is located
on the second floor of the court-1 
house. The Supervised will be in 
his office in Seymour, Friday of |

The Goree Cleaners, new tailor 
shop owned and operated by 
Doyle B. Bowen, will open in

owner

Wade Mahan, president of the 
Munday Municipal Country Club, 
has called a meeting o f all golf
club members for Friday night at ( ;olvl. m.xt Saturday, the 
eight o’clock at the city hall. has announced.

The purpose of this meeting Is Bowen is completing the installa- 
to make plans for the city tourna- [¡un 0f  ,, >v atM) modern cleaning 
meat and for the 1 ri-County Golf , „ j  |,rvs*mg equipment, and stat- 
Association tourney to be held lat- * this would !»e in operation Sat

urday. The shop is located juster in the summer. It is hoped 
dates for the tri-county * tourney 
can bo set at this time.

All club members and golf 
enthusiasts are urgently requested 
to attend this meeting.

New Laundry
To Open At Goree

.Mr. . 1 Mrs. I.. R. Brooks of
Go. to a....oJnceJ tins week that 
they are opening a new la miry at 
.heir Goree home.

This laundiy plant will be equip
ped with the late s' hot water sys
tem and W'uter softener, and will 
specialize in wot and dry wash 
and finished work.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks invite the 
patronage of all citizens of the 
Goree area.

« ach week. In the ( uurthouse in ^  SF.TTLERS OF 
Benjamin the mornings of the sec- k N()\  COUNTY TO MEET 
ond and fourth Thursday of each ^T >|cgE.NZ1 E PARK
nnsnth, and in the Courthouse at i _______
Throckmorton the mornings of the The Rn<)x count>. 0u  ru le rs ’ 
frist and third Tuesday each reunion will be held on Sunday, 
month. August 11, in the MacKenzie Stale

Park in Lubbock, according to 
word received here from S. C. 
Rawlings, president, this week.

All Knox county folks are ia- 
vited to the reunion. A  basket 
lunch will Ik* spread. Band music, 
special songs and speakings will 
be on the evening's program.

J. C  Walling To
Receive Degree

J. C. Walling of Munday will re
ceive his B. S. degree in the 2f)th 
annual commencement exercises of 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock on Monday, June 3, it was 
announced this week by the college.

Walling has majored in animal 
husbandry while at Texas Tech.

RADI«) STAR TO PLAY
AT GOREE SCHOOL

LOOKS LIKE INFLATION
AMONG THE JAPANESE

T/Sgt. Marvin B. Bruce writes 
his parents the prices of a • few 
items in Japan, when available. 
They are as follows:

- - Eggs, 85 cents each, oranges,
The Hefiter Home Demonstration $1.30 each; leather . hoes, $>0. per 

Club is sponsoring a “Texas Valley pair; hand soap, 6.» cents a bur, and 
Folks” radio stars of KWFT, who what should be a 25-cent pine and 
will appear on Tuesday, May 2«, at 5-cent !k>x of tobacoo, just a mere 
the Go.ee school gymnasium. $5.00!

Doors will open at 7:30 p. m.. .
»nd the entire public is invited to BIRTH ANNO! A t  KMENT 
attond *his interesting program.

north of the post office.
Bowen, who was recently re! as- 

ed from the Navy, solicits the pa
tronage of everyone in the Goree 
ami, assuring them that the best 
ill tailor work and service will be 
rendered at all times.

More School Money 
Received This Meek
An additional state payment of 

$2.00 per capita, amounting to 
$6,000.00, was received for the 
common and independent schools 
of Knox 0 "  nty this week, Merick 
McGaughey, county superintendent 
announced Tuesday.

This leaves a balance of $3.00 
< apita of the $30.00 in state aid 
money due this year. The balance is 
expected to be paid in July, the 
earliest in many years, Mr. Mc- 
Gaughey said.

Recruiting Officer 
Here On Thursdays

Sgt. Allen Halford of the U. S. 
Recruiting office in Childress 
«its here Wednesday and stated 
that he will la- in Munday on 
Thursday of each week for the 
purpose of recruiting men for the 
service.

He will be kicated in front of 
the ;n*st office and will be glad to 
interv iew anyone regarding opport
unities offered through Arrn> ser
vice.

ATTEND WEDDING

The following letter, compli
menting the sc ence department of 
Munslay high '.-bool, was received 
recently from N. S. (Nick) lloi 
land, former -iqierintomlent of the 
Breekenralge schools, recently 
superintendent at Goose ('reck, and 
wno is now on a committee to 
evaluate the Dallas schools, after a 
recent visit to Monday at which 
time he was shown the science 
laboratory:

Ikxir Mr. Bardwell,
After Superintendent Cunning

ham took nu* to your laboratory 
the other week, we returned and he 
pointed out to uic the results of 
your laboring in the situation in 
which you do your work.

So far, 1 have not had the 
pleasure of going over a situation 
in which the fellow m charge ha- 
manifested sui»'iior interest. You 
certainly impres-ed me with the 
desire on your part to make your
self and keep yourself a master 
teacher.

The youngsters you instruct 
should consider themselves exceed
ingly fortunate to have the privi
lege to «(«end some of their school 
time with you, because you care for 
them in about .vs many desirable 
ways as I have ever discovered in 
a public school set-up.

You have a place for everything 
you have, and there you keep it 
after thm ¡most orderly fashion L 
lave ever observed. Of course you 
will teacher better these several 
courses m science, and at the same 
time the co-unit learnings that re
sult will carry along throughout 

i the lives of your pupil*.
Congratulations! Keep it up. You 

have set a fine example.
W ry truly yours,
N. S'. ( Nick) Holland.

Fire Damages 
Graham Elevator 

Here Tuesday

Fire which broke out near the 
top of the elevator shaft of the

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient.* in the Knox < ounty 
Hospital, May 21. 191b.

1! X Patterson, Benjamin. 
Judy Higgins, Goree,
\V. (). Brunimett, Truseott. 
Mr*. U. A. Barker, Muorile.
J. W. Couch, Vera.
L. J. .1¡ohnson. Benjamii pfompted ( bin Culb«*!
Mrs. ( ’. J. McKcnny. O’Brien. nilan trf the Rh tirossi
Gerakl Freeman, Knox City. to establish and donate
L. Nai 1, Benjamin. Hippie, a f  armer A
Elmer Rutledge, Benjamin. r, is a senior engiin«*'
Mi . Guy G Icon, Knox t:ity. at the L'reivrrsity. He
Mr-. T'. C. Merrell, We.nert. law of Mr. ii»d Mr*i. Ji
Alfr< d McAfee, Rodlester. of Munday.

Millard Hippie of Austin, stu- 
<h-r»t veteran, has been presented 
the first Mike Flynn award for 
"Ut-taodmg citizenship at the Un
iversity of Texas, acccording to an 
A-.-ociatisi I'ress article apjwaring 
in Monday’s (vapors.

Thts award will be made annual
ly in memory of Mike Flynn, a for
mer student who lost his life le id- 
ing a platoon of Marines on Okin
awa last year. Flynn's prior out
standing record Ht the University 
of Texas as a ,-tudent leader 

•toon, chair- 
Commission, 
the award, 

rmy engin- 
rmg student 
is a son'in- 

B»s B in.sin.

Tragedy struck at the heart of
the Knox county community of 
Goree last Sunday when two Goree 
youths, Charles Hudson and Joe 
Bob Moore, were drowned in a 
stock tank near Goree, where they 
lad gone swimming. The tragic ac
cident occurred at about four o’
clock Funday afternoon.

A school friend, Kenneth Rob
erts, discovered the boys' cloth
ing on the bank o f the tank and 
ran to town for help in finduig 
the bod os. Attempts at reviving 
the victims were unsuccessful.

It was believed that both boys 
were drowend in an attempt oa 
Hudson’s part to save young 
Moore who could not swim and 
had slipped into a part of the 
tank estimated at 12 feet deep.

Hudson, a member of the eighth 
grade at Goree high school, wa* 
tiye son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hudson, and Moore, a ninth grade 
student, wa* the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Moore.

Charles wa* bom July 16, 1932, 
and was 13 years, 10 months, and 
three days of age.

Joe Boh was burn October 12, 19- 
82, and was 13 years, 7 mouth* and 
5 days of age.

Double funeral services were 
held from the Gome high school 
auditorium at three o’clock last 
Monday aftern on, cord, ted by 
Rev. S. E. Stevenson und E v. 
Copeland, Goree pastor*. A  la ge 
crowd of fri'-nds and relatives 
attended the service*.

Burial was .t ;he Gor.„* Ceme
tery.

Grain Weev ils 
Controlled By 

D.D.T. Spray

Attending the wedding of Mi-s t.rahnm Mill a 1 Elevator Co. at
Anna Belle Jung man, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A G. Jungman and 
John William Walk-T. son of Mr, 
Walker, in Pep, Texas on Tue*dav. 
May 21st were: Mr. and Mr*. T. II. 
Hertel ami children; Wilfred Be!l- 
inghausen, and Walter and Joe 

I Jisngman.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Betty Leoua, a haby girl, was 1 Mrs. Homer loiin, who under- 

,bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sowel'. went a tmajor operation at the
¿lr. and Mrs. Gaston Shipman of o f Goree on Mother’s Day, May 12. Knox County HoapKal, was

Ban Antonio are here for several The chid weighed eleven pounds, brought home last Thursday by an
gay*' viait with relatives and Mother and daughter are reported ambulance from the Mahan Funer-
/riend*. ¡to be doing nicely. i al Home.

Billy Jean Hudspeth, Guthrie.
Mrs. D. B. Shipman, Vera.
Mrs. lierrell Adam.-. Knox City. 
Mr*. C, L. Anderson, Munday. 
Baby Anderson, Mumiay,
Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth, Guthr.e. 
Mrs. Herbert Will am*. Roches 

ter,
Mrs. 1). D. Dunlap, Rochester. 
Baby Dunlap. Rochester.
K. J. Walling, Munday.
Patient* dismissed since l  ues- 

day. May 14, 19IH.
Baby Patricia Rose, Haskell. 
Jimmy Briatown, Rochester.
Jack Burrow, Lubbock.
Roddy Phillip-, Munday.
Hlnora Flanders. Knox City. 
Mrs. W. D. Duke, Benjamin.
Mrs. C. D. McCarty, Wichita 

Falls.
James Lee Norman. Rule.
Mrs. M. J. Horton, Munday.
W. J. Bragg, Rochester.
Dorothy May Medock, Knox 

| City..
Mrs. VV. J. Wallace, Munday.
Mrs. R. K. Mat hi«, Rule.
Baby Mslhil, Rule.
Mr*, J, R. Bradberry, Knox City. 
Phillip Caram. Tru-cott.
Mrs. H. R. Dunlap, Knox City. 
Baby Dunlap, Knox City.
Mrs, NVil Perdue, Knox City.
Mr*. ('. C. Stone, Munday.
Mrs. Homer Lain, Munday.
Henry fooner, O’Brien, 
logics« Barron, Rochester.

Birth«:
I Mr. and Mr*. D. D. Dunlap, 

Rochester, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Anderson. 

Munday, a Son.
Deaths:

Mrs, S. J. ft rleson, Rochester. 
Baby Robert Johnston, Roche.' • 

tor.

Mrs. Lille Skiles Mr*. Hmaline 
Justtus, Mr*. Ethalen»" Isbell and

| about 6:45 Tur- iay morning was 
! extinguishtsl with a mm mum of 
damage to the elevator equipment.

Prompt action upon the part of 
the local fire de;«artm«U is credited 
with tb»< rntmintum o f damage 
done by the flames, .'some damage 

| was done to the woodwork and to 
' 1 telling, etc.., but new belt* were 
i installed and the elevator wa* 
wNtrkmg within two hours after the daughter, Judy, and Mrs. Lamoine 

, blaze. j Skilea and daughter, Jeanne Caron.
------  . —- —  all of Stamford viaited with Mr.

Mrs. Malcolm Gray and little and Mr». Walter Skile* last Sun- 
i la ugh ter of Abilene were viaitors . day. Five generation* were proaent 
heer last Saturday. I at th »  time.

Foremen’s Short 
C ourse Begun Here 

Monday Night
A fireman’s short course, which 

-i being conducted by Paul William 
of Kilgore under the auepices <rf 
Texas A. and M. College, was starl- 
ed here List Monday night.

Classes start at eight o’clock 
each night, and the course will 
continue through the remainder of 
this month.

A majority of Kvcal firmen are 
attending the course, which keeps 
them informed on late-t fire
fighting methods and equipment.

J. K. Johnson Grows 
Plums In ( lusters 

Just Like (¡rapes
J. K. (Kelly) Johnson, well 

known local farmer, i* growing 
plum.- in clusters, along the -ame 
onler a- grapes grow.

Mr. Johnson brought th«' Mun 
day TSin« a small limb off his plum 
tree to show that there were 38 
plum* on one stem 11 inches long, j

They are known a.« the Bruce 
plum. Mr. Johnson said, und are 
not too go«si for canning but a very 
good •Sating plum. He has never | 
failed to make a crop from thu j 
(ree since it has been producing.

VI TEND AUDITION OF
GUILD IN ABILENE

Mr*. Jessie Yost, Mrs. Clyde 
IL'ndrix, Jr., Mrs. Virgil Yo«t and 
Tommie Wranois and Garland Thie- 

: ‘«and were in Abilene Tuesday to 
attend the annual National Guild 

1 audition.
Tommie Francis played in the 

annual winning district this year, 
which qualifies her to try for state 
another year. Rating* and certifi
cate will he mailed latw.

Mr. Thiebaud visited with his 
mother-in-law, who is a patient in 
an Abilene hospital.

New tiacs o f DDT spray in 
lutrns and gram bins is prov ng 
very effective in the control of the 
granary weevil and cspecilaly the 
i*arn fly. The League Ranch of 
Benjamin, is using the DDT spray 
mixed in the ratio of 1 pound of 
DDT to 20 gallon* of water, and 
have found it very effective when 
sprayed on the walls and ceilings 
of the barns in controlling the 
barn fly and thousands of the dead 
granary weevils and mealy bugs 
were found in the granary where 
the DDT spray was used.

Th«> eradication of those insects 
will in a great degree control other 
grain pests that will damage afler 
-torage, it is believed, says Jack 
Idol, of th«* I,e&guc Ranch.

The 1 pound of DDT and 20 
gallons of water mixture is a very 
cheap spray material and 20 gal
lons of water will spray approxi
mately twenty-five hundred square 
feet of walls, ceiling and floor. 
Another advantage of use of the 
spray liefore the storage of gra.n 
is that it doee not injure the stor
ed wheat for milling purpestss, 
since there is such a small amount 
of the DDT material remaining <»n 
the walls of the granary after the 
water in the spray evaporate*.

DDT is finding many uses in 
Knox County since the results of 

j the horn fly control on beef cattle, 
a* many ranchmen were amazed 

I with it*« effectiveness after seeing 
j the results on the League Ranch 
last Tuesday, when 68 cows and 
78 calves wore treated for the 
second time, and only approxi- 

, mately 5 to 12 flies per animal 
wore noticed on Che cattle at that 
time. Ranchmen think it will mean 
much of their profit and loss re - 
orda, »specially through the heavy 
fly  sea*on during the summer 

1 months.

Seymour Golfers 
Visit Here To Try 

Our New ( ourse
Several golfers from Seymour 

visited here Sunday to try out the 
reconditioned cour-e of the Munday 
Municipal Golf Club, which i* now 
in better condition than it over 
ha* Iteen. Thw visitors were matched 
with local golfers for the after
noon.

Visitor* here included J. W. 
Hamilton, Gene Carter, Lobt Kef- 
fer, Charles Richmond, O. C. Har
rison, Jim Moms, George Morris, 
Critt McDonald, Carlton Hill and 
L. C. Thurman.

R. M. Almanrode returned home 
last Thursday from points in 
Terme**ee, where he visited with 
relatives for several days.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

THINKING OF TOMORROW
No one can predict with certainity what may 

happen to prices if and when control» are removed. 
But those who believe in the free market and the
productive capacity of industry under compeitive 
conditions, do not fear the outcome. A  few in
stances of “decontrol" are appearing to affirm their 
confidence. 1‘rice controls have been removed from 
musical instruments. F’rices have gone up on some 
instruments and may go down on others. A press 
release states thet ‘ a small piano maker, to give the 
(reverse side of the picture of uncontrolled prices — 
faces the very real possibility that he will have to 
cut his prices. These were raised 62. 1 • by 01*A per
mission when the price agency was calling the 
price tune in the m...-ical instrument industry. Now 
ne's above the prices that many of h»-. competitors, 
with a free hand to establish their schedules, have 
set."

It ha* been inferred that manufacturers and 
distributors would race each other to charge all 
the traffic would bear the moment controls were 
released. That infernce is based on an obsolete 
notion of production and distribution. Modern re
tail distributors are like modern large 
ufacturers. Their goal is high volume, 
high volume they n*~st hold prices b 
encourage people to buy. The producer i 
who steps out oi the competitive pru 
mediately at a disadvantage. Every s 
prise within range of hts activu

THE M l'N D A Y  T I MES
Pabliaked Every Thursday at Mudar

! W  H u b e r t » ..................................L d U u r . U * l w  »n d  l*u ll»h »r
Aaron Kdn&r.......................... . . .  New» Kditor

Entered « I  the Fortofftc» I» Munday. T «* »» .  » •  •eeowd Cl»»»
»kali U idUcr, u i.dei the Act o f Cou*r*w*». M arch  if, id7V

(«I HN hi 1*1 Iti N KATIA
in flr»t »on*'. p#r year •* ***
In iHiotid »one, per ye»r I2.Ä»

The Iftunday Tune« I» DemocrmttC, y*t »apportine only «hit It 
Dette ve» tv be right, *nd upper« i tig w fiat ii belle'*# to be wiung. 
egaid.es» of party pelici«*, pub. ulula; new» fa.riy, impartially
NOTICE IV THE HTUC: Auy erronet ua rvUsctUnt upon th« 

n«i.i in, siauditrg. vi r#putativi* ot any pernii, finu or cw* 
oration thitt) may appeal in the cutuznna ot Ih!» paper, will b« 
,iad > co ect«d upvu due notti« Is >'g g»v«ti to the publisher, a’ 
h« Monday Tunea tífica.

To a
man*
hiev«
that

efforts to please customers.
hven in these days o: shortages, the distribution 

industry is assuming that siiMip competition and 
con- .mer go. d will are to be the governing factors 
.n tomorrow» free market. If is did not feel just- 
.fied .« assuming this, d 'integration of consumer 
.-ervice would have set in 1> g age. It is a human 
nstmet to ease struggling forward on nie.it wiicii 
im rit is no longer recognized.

s mular 
redoublr

Wonder

Jud.

jvv mar
I a pay

drunk- have tried to get

the nation’s divorce rate America 
.g the land of the free.

Goree News Items
Goree received the first car loud attended the ball game at I ort 

of wheat last Friday, and it was | Worth last ¿sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wrnon Morris and 

daughter, Betty Jean, of Fort 
Worth, and son, Edward, who is 
with the a.r forces, vis.ted their 
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs.

shipped out Saturday to General 
Mills of Wichita Fails, according 
to E. V. Shackelford, depot agent.
Nine car loads had gone out Mon
day.

Mrs. E. N. Miller ami daughter, j Hu s rt Blankenship, and other re - 
Naomi Jean and Mrs. E. O. John- it >< -.
son and Mr*. Billie Hutchens ac- j \jlv) Jeanette Bowman - a v s- 
oowpanied their father and hu*- ) ltor here with her uncle and fam- 
band. K. N. Miller, to a nerve \jr amj Mrs. Tester Bow-nan. 
specialist, Dt. Ott, at St. Joseph’s ul„i stiver relative*.
muipital in Fort Wortn las Tucs-I 
day.

Mrs. Fi. V. Shackleford has k-er. 
on the sick list, but is improving.

Mrs. Myrtle Pepper r«uirn.d to 
her home at Petrolia last Frida;, 
after a visit with her friends, Mr. | 
arid Mrs. E. Y. Shack, ford 
famdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell 
.»ere he.e last week, visiting Kay - 
nond’s («rent*. Mr. and.Mrs. W. 
ii. Caldwell. They were on their 
way to Ne» York City. The Cald
wells plan to vj*it a number of 
points of interest on their trip.

I ( Mrs. J. W. Sanders left S-ndav 
for India*. where she is visiting

Dr. and Mrs. W M. Taylor left I >*r daughters and husband*. Mr. 
last Friday for Dallas, when- they J \|rs. Clint Tipton and Mr. and
attended th. * i Mr*. S. A. Ihiv.». She will go on to
grand opera. They alan visitad Mrs. j Palestine to v.**t her mother and 

■ Taylor’s broiher and wife. Mr. and ,,j rT relative«.
Mr>. Ross Mudóle. Mr. and Mrs M.lton Tucker and

children of Lubbock were here tor 
a visit with Mrs. Iain*-'« imrvnt«, |<
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patton, 
with Mr. Lane's parents, Mr. ami [ daugt 
Mrs. Kd Lane of Mun'day.

u Mrs. CM Maphtt Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon *-• •

family stt« 
I *crv ter« at

'tKk*d th«« bar» alaurraie
B o m  ar U»n last Sunday

mwiing.
Mr and Mr* Carl Msplr* and

daughter* were Sunday viaitur*
with Mr Maples’ parent. . Mr 

Burl

Mr-. W. O. Barnett is in Dallas 
buying goo»is for the Barnett dry 

i goods store.
Jerry Ratliff was injured last 

Tnursduy w .'ieil sh • vva.- struck by 
a i.utorvyc.e driven by Tuck 
Ulai.Ken>iup. She is improving at 
. < r home here.

Mr». Lila M. M-lloy suffered a 
fractured ..mb La.-t Tuesday when 

fell and her fisit became en- 
! tangled in (terry vines in the gar
den. .S o- was carried to ;ui Abilene 
hospital, where she underwent sur- 
g ry. ¿-he is reported resting mce- 

i ly.
Mr. ar.tl Mrs. J. W. Fowler have 

jreturmd from D»le**a ant) Colo- 
i rado City, where they visited rel
ative« Ut-t w»-ek.

Mrs. Lestn I*inkerton and child
ren of F*ort Worth have returned 

(to th»ir home after a two weeks' 
visit with Mr. and Mr-. Homan 
M c Mahon.

M.ss Flunice Thornton of Wichi
ta F'alU was a week end visito' 
with her ¡w.ivnts, Mr. and Mrs. W.

| L. Thornton.
Mrs. Pete Haynes was a visito 

in the home of her brother an i 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gu» Brown.

Out-of-town relat v**s t»» attend 
[ the funeral of Charles Hudson last 
Monday were Mr. and Mr*. C. C. 
Ba.ley o f Seynni.tr, Mr. and Mrs. 
IL B. Watt- and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
I ui .• ,«f V . hita Falls; Mr.
a- d Mrs. Oleti Kotunson, fled 
Spr r;,’ -; Bfin. i Bailey of Sey- 
rn- ar and Mrs. Ruby Wilson anJ

f o r a t o i

v
Here’s one of my grandmother’s 

favorite poems -like so many 
worthwhile interns, the author is un
known. The title is “ Do It Now.”

If you’ve got a job to do,
IKi it now!

If it’s one you wish were through 
Do it now!

If you’re sure the job’s your own 
Don’t hem and haw and groan. 

Do it now!
Ikm’t put o ff a bit of work,

Do it now!
It doesn’t pay to shirk.

Do it now!
If you want to ill a place 
And k* useful to the race.

Do it row!
Don’t linger by the way.

Do it now!
W i l  lose if yo- delay.

Do it now!
If the other fellows wait 
Or postpone uru.l it’s late, 
You hit up a faster gait - 

Do it now!
Here’s an item of Southwestern 

history:
Six men were ha:. ed at one time 

in F’ort Smith, Ark., by one 
springing of the trap door. A . 
weiv convicted murderers and were 
condemned by the famous hanging 
judge. Judge Parke: who presided 
over Federal Court, which had 
jurisdiction over Ind.an Territory, 
then the hideout of h-nderds of 
criminals.

One of the six was found guilty 
of the murder of a 19 year old boy 

-and a pair of boots led to cun 
viction and execution. The father of 
the slain youth testified that his 
son and the defendant had left 
Texas together for Indian Terri 
tory and that sometime before th>

children o f Rule.
Relatives here for the funeral 

of Joe Bob Mooie last Monday 
were Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Roberts 
and son of Childress. Fivan Rob
erts of Memphis, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Bryan Lawson and daughter of 
Rule, M. L. S;wrger. F’ort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore, Mc- 
Camey and Mr. and Mrs. A. Lov
ing of Fort Worth.

departure he gave, his son a pair of 
boot*. At the same time, the father 
bought himself a pair exactly like 
those he gave to the boy. The heel 
on the son’s left boot came off and 
lie put it back on with three horse
shoe nails.

The defendant was wearing in 
the courtroom a pair of boots just 
like those that the slain mun's 
father had on. The left boot was 
removed from the prisoner’* foot 
and in the heel were thYee horse
shoe nails.

And so the pair of boots sent the 
man to the gallows.

RF1C E 1V F S  D IS C H A R G E

dpi. Daniell Loran, who recently 
returned to the states, came in 
Wednesday of last week with his 
honorable discharge. He served in 
the U. S. Air F’urves and wus last 
stationed in China.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I.. 
Loran of Rhineland

lVt. Charles T. Hertel, who has 
ken stationed at Camp Crowder, 
Missouri, is spending a 12-day fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Hertel and other rela 
tives and friends. He reports to 
Seattle, Washington for shipment 
overseas.

Now In Stock:
•  Butane Gas Tanks

•  Ward Floor Heaters

•  Space Heaters

A ir Conditioners, ready to install; al

so electric fans.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

Jack Anderson, who is atbnding 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, carne in \ 
Monday to spemi se verni days with 
relativ es here. Mrs. Anderson ha- 
been here for a few days, visiting 
with her parenti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Kurnison.

Politicai
Announcements

We Need 
Furniture!

W« .re had!y in need of good 
used furniture of all kind.-. Give 
us an opportunity to buy what 
you have for sale. We’ ll try 
to give you all it’s worth.

We still have some bargains 
in furniture, atoves, ice 1h>xcs, 
etc.

Get in touch with us when 
you want to bay or sell.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Flmmett Branch

Farmers Produce Co.
(SOUTH <>F DON L. RATLIFF SERVICE STATION)

Phone 210

We have a large stock o f Poultry Feed 
and Field Seeds (State certified growers) 
and the new Bran Shorts. Also Mayfields 
famous calf and pig feed and calf meal.

We Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream

For Sale
FIRST YEAR ACALA COTTON 

SEED
— D E L I N T E D  

10c Pound

J. C. Harpham

l

Household Appliances
Hardware Luggage

Auto Parts and Accessories 

Greases and Motor Oils 

Water Coolers and Cans 

Thermos Jugs

A. B. W tRRKN, Owner and Operator

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fur Your Vattrr*» Work

e r  also ha*e a nice stork of 
New and l »ed Furnitur*

[ •  Minion»» —au» » I

WHITE RUTO 5T0RE

W hen You . . .
Sec me don't think of

Insurance
B when you think of l.fe 

Insurance, »ee me!

Dan 0. Billingsley
Representing

>0 | I tltt F.*TI K\ LIFE 
INSt RANGE to .

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A S l’ RC.EON 
— Office Hour*—

R to 12 A M.
2 to 6 I’ M 

Off ire Phone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

P in t  National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseaeea 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block h o t  of 
HaakeU Natl Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Fidelia

Moylette« D. C. PhC.
Graduate Chiropractor

141-------O ffice

Office Clorad Each Thursday

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announce* his retorn to 
Private Practice

HaakeU National Bonk 

HukelL Texas

Travis Lee
ACCOUNTING AND INCOME 

TAX WORK

Room 208 First Nat*! Bank Bldg. 
Monday, Texas 

Phone 119

The Munday Times i* authorized 
to announce the following candi
date« for office in Knox county, 
•ubject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

F'or County Superintendent *f 
Public Instruction:

MBRICK McGAUGHEY 
(Re-election)

JACK W. QUALLS

F'or District \ttoinye, 30th Jo 
dirial District:
jof: kf:f:df:r , j r .‘
THOS. F. GLOVER 

(Re-election, Second Term)

F'or County Treasurer:
WALTER SNODY

( Re-election)

For Com nn--inner of Precinct 
No. Three:
G. FI. RYDER

For Sheriff of Knox County:
L. C. (LOUIS) FLOYl)

( Re-election)
HOMER T. MELTON
E. J. CEDE

For ( ommi«.inner of Precinct j 
Two:
L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER

( Reflection)

F'or Tax \--c--or and Collector
EARL B. SAMS

l Re election)
M A. (Buddy) BUMPAS, JR. .

F’or Commi.hioner, Prect. Four:
GEORGE M X

t Re-election)

For County Clerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CHA MB FIR LA IN

( Re-election)

For IKutrirt Clerk:
N. S. KILGORE

( Re-election)

For County Judre
J. C. PATTERSON 

( Re-election)
Won. GRIFFITH

For Representative, 114th IHa- 
triet of Texas:
CLAUDE CALLAW AY 

(Re-election)

Far Commissioner, Prect. 1:
KD SHAVER
T. A. (Tom) STOGNER

For State Senate. 23rd District: 
GEORGE MOFFETT 

(Re otooUon)

For U. 8. Coograra. llth  Diat.: 
MACK TAYLOR 
ED OOSSETT

(Re-tloation)

I ’m Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant. I live in all elec
tric outlets. ( I ’m going to call them ’ ’Reddy Boxes” from 
now on— because you’ll always find me in the nearest box, 
Reddy to serve you electrically.)

So I suggest, Mr. and Mrs. Homebuilder, that you put plenty 
of “ Reddy Boxes’’ in that new home you’re planning to build

— or in that house you’re planning to remodel. Then I can 
be at your elbow (your nearest Reddy Box), Reddy for work 
or play whenever you want me.

Before going too far with plans, talk to your electrical con

tractor about adequate wiring for plenty of “ Reddy Boxes.”

WfestTexas Utilities
C o m p a n y
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HEFNER NEWS
(Mm. K. J. Jon«i, Correnpontiittit

Faruv'r* have been harvuatinK 
aixt selling their jjrain ilurinK the 
lant few days of fair weather. 
4>onve cotton is also being planted.

Since sc hool has closed, the child
ren are busy helping at hutnt, or 
visiting and fishing.

Quito a number attended the clos
ing exercises at Goree ac*hi»ol last 
Friday night.

Mr .and .Mrs. John E. Cure visit
ed at Gilliland recently to see their 
brother, Karl Burgess, who has ra- 
turned home after having an oper
ation at Lubbock.

Preaching services will lie held 
at the Baptist Church next Satur
day night and Sunday. The pastor, 
Rev. George Nichols of Hamlin, 
will be in charge.

The Hefner Home Demonstration 
Club met on Tuesday, May 21, in 
the home of Mrs. H. Lambeth. 
Several of the members were 
present.

A Urge number from this com
munity attended the double funeral 
services for Charles Hudson and

For Breeding
Our registered yearling Boers. 
Duroe at B. E. Smith’s 2 miles 
south of Mundav. Hampshire at 
R. H. Howell’s 2 1/2 miles 
northeast of Munday.

Future Fanners

Joe Bob Moore at Goree school 
auditorium last Monday. The boys 
were drowned in a water tank 
while swimming Sunday afternoon. 
Charles was bora at Hefner, where 
his father, J. W. Hudson, lived for 
17 years bfeure moving to Goree. 
The entire Hefner community sym
pathize with the family ill the loss 
of their dear ones.

L O C A L S
H. A. Pendleton was a business 

visitor in Dallas over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan wert 
visitors in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

M. F. Billingsley and sons. Bob 
and Dan Billingsley, were visitors 
in Dallas over the week end. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. M. 
F. Billingsley, who had been visit
ing relatives in Dallas for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pilgneen of 
Calhoun City, Miss., are here for 
a visit with Mrs. Pilgreen’s sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden, and with other 
relatives.

Mrs. Harvey Duke and son. 
James, o f Brownfield, Texas are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
this section this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sebern Jones and 
children visited with relatives in 
Jermyn, Texas, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cunningham 
o f Dallas visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff.

Ibl
A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T LE .. HORSES.. HOGS..  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory tl

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lou ci buyers are on hand to give higheat market prices for 
your ltvesto-k

b*F. BIO HOGS. PAYING YOU M  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICE»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
ft ATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A

THE FAMOUS

F i r e s t o n e
GROUND GRIP

TRACTOR TIRES
• POSITIVI

CLEANING

• M AXIM UM  
TRACTION

• LONGER ; 
UFI

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply :
Your Firestone Dealer

Motorists Urged 
To ( ’heck Cars For 

Traffic  Safety
Cooperating with the local o f

ficials and Chief of Police, A. H. 
Boo«-, Reeves Motor Co. announc
ed today that car serving facili- 
ties will la- concentrated on correct
ing deficiencies discovered on local 
vehicles during the nationwide 
Police Traffic Safety Check which 
got underway May 15.

The safety check, sponosred by 
the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police, last year was 
confined to checking automobile 
brakes. The program this year will 
extend to checking of lights, tries, 
windshield wipers and horn*—  
necessitating increased service ami 
repair work to effectively accom
plish thie objective of the campaign.

Although Reeves Motor Co. 
local Goodyear dealer, specializes 
in tire servicing they are fully t- 
quiped to make repairs and re
placements suggested by Traffic 
officers during the check.

Only cars involved in accidents 
or moving traffic violations will be 
checked during the drive. However, 
it i* suggested that all motorists 
take advantage of special service 
offered this week to assure success 
of the campaign to reduce the 
staggering tolj of motor vehicle 
fatalities and injuries.

Success of local Police Traffic- 
Safety Ch/eck campaign is seen is 
an increasing number of servicing 
and repair requests fnwn Knox 
County motorists, the local Good

year dealer, stated today.
The nationwide campaign, direct

ed locally by Chief of Police, A. B. 
Booe, ha* resulted in a general 
consciousness of car deficiencies 
and a tendenecy for motorists to 
personally requests a through check 
of their automobiles.

Most of the defects corrected 
have been on tires, brakes, lights, 
etc.

for feed."
The action provide» for the fo l

lowing increases in grain price 
ceilings effective at 12:01 a. m., 
May 13, 1916.’’

Corn, 25 cents per bushel ¡ 
wheat 15 cents per bushel; oats, 5 

|cents per bushel; rye, 10 cents per 
bushel; barley, 9 amts per bushel; 
grain sorghums, 16 oents per hun
dredweight.

Price Ceilings
Upped On (¿rain

A major objective of increases 
in the ceiling prices of grains, 
announced May 8, is to make more 
grain available for shipment to 
hunger-ridden countries aboard.

A Government price policy cov
ering the marketing of grain now 
in the hands of producers and 
grain to be harvested in j-ip; was 
announced jointly by the O ff ce of 
Economic Stabilization, the De
partment o f Ariculture, and the 
Office of Price Administraion.

The purposes of the Amend
ment are:

**1. To ramove uncertainly con
cerning grain price ceilings betwe n 
now and June 30, 1947.

“ 2 To encourage movement of 
grain for shipment aboard, for 
human consumption in this country, 
and for essential livestock feeding 
purposes in deficfl grain producing 
areas.

“ 3. To bring al«ut the proper 
balance between livestock num
bers and grain supplies available

Mrs. Emily Carden and son, 
! Raymond, visited their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Ben Foreman of
Hobbs, New Mexico, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston McCarty 
of fNara l  isa. New Mexico, came 
in the first of thu> week for a 
visit with relat.ves and friends 
here.

Sebern Jones of San Antonio 
came in Satcrduy for several days’ 
visit with his wife and children 
here. He returned to San Antonio 
on Wednesday.

F O R .. .
9 Fire Insurance 
•  Windstorm Insurance 
9 Automobile Insurance 
9 Hail Insurance 
9 Life Insurance 

IF YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Munday

LOOK!
Come to Strickland's Machine Shop 

for your machine work and welding.

— Just A Little Manufacturer —

Trailer and truck beds made to your 
liking.

Strickland Machine 
Shop

7* VETERAVETERANS
o r  W O R L D  W A R  I I

FACTS ON v o r n  RIGHTS IN BUYING  
S U R P L U S  P R O P E R T Y

T o  improve veteran»’ priorities in the purchase o f war surplus«-«. Congress has 
amended the Surplus Property Art. So that you as a veteran may have the facts 
direct, the War Assets Administration is taking this means to address you.

ACCPTS ADMINISTRATION
W A R  A SS E TS  /AU

W A S H IN G T O N  25. U

May 3. 1946

TO ALL VETERANS OF WORLD WAR I I :  b en e fit*  you can
x -v veteran you are  anxious to u  pvery p039lbi *
* 3 , i t  is  our d e s ire  to f, , leB3 you *a a t .

froa  war su rp lu s . purchasing th
p r . r . r « c .  * * • * ; »  J  u a  p r o p . « «  “ =■ « '  u . . .

A ssa t . * J* lIU 5 tr f  . a vou. Th.y - r-  u * t#d ;  u r t « .  bb .
fo r  « c H . l v .  9®b* l b U , yo„ that quaoU tfc «* # r;j1.  to buy axac lly
fa irn e ss , » «  mu3 you say not a l " ay ,, b,aVe the s a t is fa c t io n
deman l is  t r e -n d o u s  “ d y ^  . ^ ¿ ^ s . t - a s i d . "  l U t
.h a t  you want p laced on the reserve
o f  knowing tha h im se lf- these i t « * 9 fo r
are  going to ve - l i a b i l i t y .  you pur o ro fe s s io n a l. or

ŝ r v e° u i is  -  f°r your - t r j r K u — 11your personal us • you Bay be sure —
a g r ic u ltu ra l to purchase thear on that fu rther
veterans n  ynntains a seconi p. p ro fe ss io n a l or

The amended A- it io n  fo r  your business, P l i s t ,  only
laproves your For items not inclu  ah.ad  o f you-
a g r ic u ltu ra l enterp f#p th e lr  o w n o v e r  State and lo c a l
Federal agencie 1busln#s9 use , an a d v a n t l l f i e ,i non-veteran  
This ^ vf l3yOUt ^ supPorted in s t itu t io n s , c •  a l  buy .r a  except
governments, tax 1_ riae3  and a l l  other p Federal
nmnll business * n l° FP r a spec l f i e d  period  ‘ ^ s u rp lu s ,  a l l  a v a ila b le  
Federal agencies. n opportunity to Pur^h . . wiu  be a v a ila b le  to 
agencies have had on th.  reserve l i s t
item3 which o our 0wn business. c e r t i f ie d  to
you to purchase for y . t i l l  « "3 t  b *  * *  , he o r ig in a l Act

Z"1 i . i ~ . L b ,  b » v .  bon. ■ ^ • b . ^ \ V u n . d .  
pu rebas. * a r  (. , ru n c a U o a  p ro c .J u r .

” ‘ -l° r v i r r .  s , s r *  s i  -  v*” r“  -
”  ' THE aMINISTBATOR

. \ . | y V

Wmmnr

If hut in »c f anide f o r  y ou
T h e  pri>|M>rt* lii»lr«l at r i| k t  •* rre rrv r* ! for r t r l u -  
give aftlr In »rle ra itu  o f  B  «»rlil 1 «  I I .  T h r * r  are 
I lie item* in  * re a le »l «lernan«! 1»y v H t r a a i .  I^ » B « ’ 
<|itaitliliea are si«•« a ts ila liir . I o n  m as have In  
n a il » « m e  tim e lie fn rr  |iurel»aae« ra n  h r  m ade  
m any veteran* m av air* ad* lie ahead o f yon ihftt 
to n  m av not be altle In  snake u m r  |»urrh a«e . Hut 
you nia* Im- sure that t»nl% %eteran* v*HI have the 
n|»|mrtuutl> to  b u y Msei « » i d e M item#.

A U T O M O T I V I  V I H I C U S
“ «er car» *»•—* * 

a n  (A rs i
T B U C K S
J «« pa
Ail 2 4  tonar irai

M O T O B C V C L E S . S C O O T f B S  
TR A IL E  BS
Hooih tru< àa 
All trailer«
T R A C T O B S
1*4 4 Ht • mi errili %r KV-4A T)R H P  nr eqtial
1*7 < at er (Hilar 41 mn l»H H I’ <w equ«j 
IN  « a ter pillar • l - i « n  l iB t l l ’ nr auual 
TIM# I nt er national JA-4A I *14 H P  nr misoi 
I I » I 4 I nleri.at tonai 4A-4RÌ Ult H P nr aqstal 
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T Y P E W R IT E R S

War Assets Administration

H O W  Y O U  C A N  Q U A L I F Y  
FOR Y O U R  P R I O R I T Y

If Ymm Arm Alrmmdy CmrUArndt
TVywmia ni n u n a  ul WorU War II hr*» alrawly baaw

vrlid alai may ba uarH U> purrhaar Mana » 
earuAari vhathn tha liant m an your m r n  i 
m am o«W aurpiua laala You «MI b* notihad

am p  S WaM In* mad or loral public nMroa that tba la 
hr ariaich you ar* eamflad m avariatila and nay I 
Ipwri haaaH Ym may br a n  that you ad  ba anil 
and that you do a r naad fco call ia p a n  1 
Iba availatnlily oI Lhr iL-ma yon wiah Yon vdi ba 
mid whnrv and whan fco buy.

STEP 3 Mat. a n  that you Follow up promptly th* nrm  
ai availability wbnn it far bar you by nthar mail or

WAI ASSETS ADMINISTRATION CENTIFVINC OFFICES
Aibn«y  New York 112 *t*tr  
AlhtMiueruue New M elico -iOJi* w rentrailOSIf R  t entr»l
Allentown. Penneylvgiitn 

& 12-414 H»Billton (4lr*w4 
A t ltn u  S. G n x t U -

MW I'ottae fie I .eon liidg 
Bnitlmorr 2 M*r> l»iel -  

1114 <» Mtiillvui Hhlg 
Birmlrigham I. Alntauii* —  

fwsuer Htdg 
Bohm. I (l*h<> -

( *  pitot .Nerurtthw Hide 
Honton ft. M m  -1 Court Street 
lirUWe(M»n 4, < «mnertieut —

144 C M 4 »  II Ul .'Hrra-t 
llriMbiiiy ti. N  Y — 16 C**urt Rt 
M A N S  n  \ m *» | n l  1«. u
Hutte. MiNtt — SlO Meyer Hhlg 
Cgfiton 3. Ohl#>—

717 First N¡tit«tun] Hank Hhlg 
Chicago ft lll (...i-

22ft Vt jHrk-M.i. Hnulevnnl 
IBWieeti.n 1 U «w tY irgtnU

412 A U w  Iti Ig
(  hsrtous 2 S’orUi < *r»ain* —

4»k) ( 'hart»Me l a «  hnig 
ChaUan<MNr* I h i u o m »

VlU Jatnee Hiflg 
Onelrmatt 2. Ohio—

-t*-4» K f-»urth rdtreei 
(.'leveland 14. Ohio F net Wing 

LoMif. Uuloo < ommerer Hhlg 
CsUumhla M  bkNitti < aruling -  

AM Water« Hide 
(  olumt»U9 IA  i *fth. - 

Ifll7 Mortis High .•vtreet 
IhUlaa I, T.-tae

M>7 Mtreantllr Hank Hldg 
I>avenpnrt l»w a  

712 kalsi Hidg 
r»*yton 2. < Milo—

»2W H l.u«1l<»w Hireet 
I »eeatur. IU iiioIm

3S9 Standard o s ie r nidg 
I »envnr 2 • olonulM

211 Mldiaiifl -saving« Bldg 
I »ee Molnee V Iowa - 

321» Ubert> Hhlg 
IbetnUt Z, Michigan 

424 H»ul«var<l Hhlg 
Duluth MlitneMota 

310 < hrtenr Hhlg 
Fjzti «’lalre WtneiXMtln —

Oraliam Avenue
1-3 Paao. I eaae 410 < a|4a* Hldg 
Ecte Pennsylvania 

h*M i'«»mmerer Hldg 
Evanevltie y Indiana —

I Rnenig Hldg 
Fargo Noftll l*ak»ta —

20: Walker Hide 
Fort Wayne 3. Indiana —

434 l tint > Bldg 
Fort Worth. Trim- 

Tria l' A Parlft« Hhlg 
Grand kaptdr 2 Michigan— ^  

310 Keaier Hldg
Green Hay. Wine 
Hartford 4, Conn

2OH Main Ht 
lit Ann HA

II arrie hunt. Per.iuivl vaula - 
713 Hiaeketour Iti lg 

||oii*t«ui 3 Tesae 
HIM Flectrle Hidg 

Indianapolis 4. Indiana - 
1037 C’lrcle Tower Itldg 

Jaekaon I. Mtesiasifipl— ¿
1101 Tower Hhlg 

Jackaonvftlr I, Florida- -  
314 W M on roe Htreet 

K afume » Ity MMnouii—
MW Mutuai Hldg 

Knot ville. Tenn — Fidelity
Hanken Tnsrt Hldg Itm 411 

l2ttle lh>ck Ark a n aac -  
312 Pyramid Hhlg 

l«o* A rigelo* « all forni* -  
I (MU mMStl) HrosdWrtjf 

LoutgvIUe3 Kentucky —
200 ItoSmaii Hldg 

Id)WeII. Mam H M  erri mac Htreet 
Madlnon 3, Wleconeln 

1IV F W  aehlnjrton A ve. 
Munrhiwtff New flampehln»—  

M 3 FHn Htrwt 
M empiile 1, Temmeece 

IH2I Htnrlck Hldg 
Miami 33, Florida 

Cungr*w* Hidg Room 701 
Milwaukee 1 . wise«bn*in 

101 W A'laMfiHiti Avenue 
Minneapolis Minnesota —

7B0 Ho4g

Montprtler. VX—A4 (Hate.Hi. 
Naehville S. T e n n sw r  -  

32o Htahlmau Hldg 
Newark. New Jersey —

2U Waahlngton Place 
New Ilaven 10, Cono  

1 o i  lem  (He Htreet 
New « >rln*ne 12. le *

407 < aaal Hhlg 
New  York I. New York —]

4<> U »11 Htreet
N  or folk 10. Va SII) Wainwrlght 

Hhlg (lluh Ofllcr of Hlchmoud) 
Oklalxbfna < 'Ry 2 ' »klaiiotna—

324 K» ) fthig 
Omahk Nebraska -

Vt immIiiicii of ttia World Hhlg 
OrUrulo Fi*»rida

201 Palm Arcade Hhlg 
l ’«*«.ria UiincHe

-’.31 All lance IJfC Hldg 
PftlUdelphln 3 Penuayivanta—  

Iftl2 Market Htreet 
rti«*enlx. Arlstbna 

42ft Hccurlty Hhlg 
PlttetMinch. Pennsylvania—  

ItosM-mer Hldg.
Portland 3. M aina— 143 (Tigli A4. 
r  «rUand. Ore RIA BaddJ Hldg 
P rv ridm si 3. Ith «Mie istanti -  

A l» Indiaatrlai I r u »  Hhlg 
Headlng Penneylvanta— 

vati « «a.»niai ìrwat Hldg 
i Hist» e m m  of A ileo tossa» 

Hichmond IB Mrglnta- 
•  17 ». »rati kilt) r  

H->af»oke virginia
»-14 A * *Hy |_________
I Hub < »(lice of (tlchmoodi 

Itsichiwter New  York —
?2A « «Mnmcrce Hhlg 

Horkford. IIHim.Im
227 N W yman Htreet 

Hall lafce city I. l ’tab -  
.ili) Atlas Hldg 

Han Antoni«» ft le s s e
PNK Ira  fieli Inw cr Hldg 

Han I M«w» ca lli V et«waiw
I hf-.rMial.lori « enfio < «bluffi(Ma 
A  F-aetcrn Hu «Hub Office)

Han t rancierò 3. California—
I3.V» Market Htreet 

Hiurtriaw Michigan 121 Penples 
Hldg A h a n  Hhlg 

Havannah Cieorp%
30A * leorgta «tate Havtnga 
Ascodatlon «Hub offloc» 

Hcranton 3 Penney (vanta--.
4 IN Firn National Hattà Bl«lg 

Heattie W aMhtngUMt —
444M Stuart Hhlg

Hl»nx (alla. Hrcith Dakota —
310 Polle>• h«fiderà Hldg.

•kuitti H*im1 U. Indiana—
IP rj Pytlilah Hhlg 

Hpokane. Washington —
11*23 W  Rlvcrslde

HprlnglMd 3. Maesactiusctte 
!/•«• M a l»  Htreet

Hi I-onta Mlacourt 
MIf> Paul Hrown Hhlg.

Ryracuac. New  York -  
224 Marrisoti Htreet 

Taertma. Washington —
1204 A Htreet. «Hub • »fflca) 

Tallahaiwce. Florida- 
810 * <)aln<* Htreet 
(Hub Office of Jacksonville) 

Tari»|»9 2. Florida
M1 »! (Novali Prof»—lonal Hldg 
(Hub Office <»f JarksoiivIIJe) 

Tetarkana. Texae fi 17
Teiarkana NatlobiU Itank Hhlg 

Toledo 4 f Itilo—
2« >1 Paramoiint Hldg,

Tmntofi N New Jersey —
A Ì8 4 8 Ì Hruad Ht itank Hldg 

Tuia* 3. Oklahoma 
612 Petroleum Hldg. 

etica, New York
41)7 »Ino  National Bank Hldg 

W — hlngton I» < idi indiana 
Avoime N  W  ttuom ‘¿ti4

Wa'Mnu W'lNc«»nnln Flrwt 
A ini cicali mi »te Bank Hldg

Wlrhlta, K v is—
206 York Kit« Hldg

Wlimlnct—l  Mi. I »damare—
4«Mi Pennsylvania Hhlg

W««Tester M Ma__
34« I Malti Htreet

« A s a i N f t T O N  a s ,  m. c .

S A V E  THIS A D V E R T I S E M E N T
Clip thin ad today — w *  it for rdatunm or 

y hr returning fnm 
along to a neighbor

friends who may 
noon—or pant it

rom nervier 
veteran.
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Theresa Andrae And Jimmy Stenett 
Wed In Rhineland Ceremony Monday

There«» Andrae of Abilene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Andrae of Monday, was married to 
Jimmy Stennett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Stennett of Hale Cen
ter, in a ceremony read Monday 
morning in a .netting featuring a 
blue and white keynote in the St. 
Joseph Catholic Church at Rhine
land. Father Thomas Buergler 
performed the double ring cere- 
money as the couple knelt at a 
white prayer bench, surrounded 
with pastel flowers.

A dress of white slipper satin, 
fash on»-u with a fitted waist, high 
neckline and seed pearl decoration 
on the bodice, was worn by the 
bride. The long sleeves tapered to 
points over the hand. She wore a 
fingertip length veil of white net, 
attached to a tiara of white satin, 
embroidered with seed pearls. Her 
colonial bouquet was of Easter 
reeds and lilies of the valley. She 
also carried a white prayer book.

Madelin Koehler of Conway, 
cousin of the bride, served as 
maid of honor. Her dress was of 
blue net over taffeta, and she 
wore a corsage of white carnations 
and a halo of the same flowers in 
her hair.

Be*-t man for the ceremony was 
the brother of the bride. Pfc. 
Albert Andrae, Jr., who is statkm- 
ed at Cunip Hood. Mrs. Lena Al-

bus organist, presented the pro
gram of wedding musjc.

Immediately following the cere
mony, members of the wedding 
party attended a communion 
breakfast. Approximately 40 
guests were present at the wedding 
supper hosted by the parents of 
the bride in their home Monday 
evening. The same blue and white 
color scheme was featured in dec
orations.

For the wedding trip to Dallas 
Mrs. Stennet chose a su.t of aerial 
blue with white accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations. The 
couple will live at 423 Butternu? 
in Abilene.

The bride is a garduate of 
Rhineland high school and has 
been employed in the editorial de
partment of th.- Reporter-News for 
the past two and one-half 
years. The bridegroom is a gradu
ate of Hale Center high school anil 
served three years in the Army 
Air Corps. He is now a pre-medical 
student at Hardm-Simmons Uni
versity.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding eluded Mrs. \’i Ida Sprin-> 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sumra.

Helen Williams, 
Former Resident, 
Marries Veteran

Helen M. Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams of 
470 Hillside Ave., Norco, Californ
ia, exchanged vows with Arvin C. 
Sorenson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A l
fred Sorenson of Auroravilie, Wis- 
cousm, in a wedding at the First 
Baptist Church in Corona, Califor
nia at 2:00 p. m., Sunday, May 5th,

Reception Held 
For Goree Seniors 
In Hampton Home

Frwlao- evening, May 17, «»»med
iately following the graduation 
exercises, the senior class of Goree 
high school, their parents, and 
teachers went to the U. S. Hampton 
home for a gala evening.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Hampton, who in turn presented 
the graduates in the receiving line,

Baptist Ladies 
Hold Business And 
Social Meeting

with Rev. (.'hurl«- A. French offi- |ug follows: Naomi Hampton, Mar- 
ciaung. The couple was attended ! -ha ,\nn West, Gloria Murdock,
by Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Barnes 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
bride.

The bride, given in marriage by 
| her father, wore a Alice blue gown 
| with white accessories and a cor- 
! sage of crimson roses and white 
j gardenias. The matron of honor 
j wore a soldier blue suit with blue 
' accessories and a corsage of white 
I gardenias.
j Following the wedding a recep
tion was given at the home of the

j :Tide’s mother for relatives and | ¡ppj’'. |t was cut
guests. The couple left for a short 

j honeymoon in the mountains at 
Idyllwild, California. They will 

| live in Norco where the bridegroom 
* employed.
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New Laundry 
Opens At Goree
We are opening a new helpy- 

selfy laundry at our home in 
Goree.

TTiis laundry will be equipped 
with the latest hot water sys
tem and water softener.

Wet and dry work, and fin
ished work solicited. A ll work 
guaranteed. Try U’ s!

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Brooks

Jones, all i»:' Ab «ill- a d thi Und was foi filari y
ì mother of th»- bridegroom. ,.ie War D»‘partili

• * « A: za. Cai.for a.
j Th<? 1bride was honored at a Out of tl»Wn gueu
' shower given by Mr*. Fred Redde: ; ding and rea?ptlon
at the par sh hall in Rh r.band. A 

I color theme of pink and blue was 
i featured. Geneva Redder presided 
I at the guests registry.

The guest list included Mrs. 
Fred Stengel, Mrs. Clint Franklin, 

J Mrs. Anna Urbanczyk, Mrs. John 
| Decker, Mrs. Albert Fetsch, Mrs. 
i Matt Krietz. Mrs. Joe Redder, Mrs. 
I Victor Rediler. Mrs. Johnnie Ze «• 
■msJ, Mrs. S. E. Williamson, Mrs. 

i C. J. AJbus, Mrs. Leo kuehier,
1 Mrs. Louise Schumacher, Mrs. 
j Henry Herring, Mrs. Walter Jung- 
'»an. Mrs. Agnes Blake, Mrs. M.kc 
Bruckner. Mr». Ellen Kuehier. 
Mrs. John Andrea, Mrs. H. N. 
Claus. Mrs. F. C. Roy, Mrs K. W.

A. W 1
bride. e

Mr*.’ J„

grand.
r Beaci 
Beach, a

M. William

frt>m Mun-

aployed by 
at Camp

it the wed-
re Mrs. M 
:her of the

!.. W U

Verna Lee Rawlins, Jim Earl Ham
mons, Arlene Bla-chke, Millard 
McSwain, N'auuni Jean Miller, Trudy 
Jane Coffman and N'elda Loving.

Spring flowers were used in 
attractive arrangements through
out the reception room and dining 
room. The lace covered refresh
ment table was centered with a 
silver bowl of m l rose* and green 

) t fm «  lace. The huge v^hite cake, 
topped with roses in the class col
ors, bore the inscription, “ Seniors 

v the hostess. 
Mrs. Grb Coffman p r-d  d at the 
pun,- bowL Othe - assisting in 
serving were Mine-. Homer Moore, 
Dorse Rogers and Cod) West,

Music was provided for the part) 
by Mss M Id red Coffman, who 
played throughout the evening.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Arnold. .Mr. a 1 Mrs. We- 
b y Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Barto i 
Carl, Mrs. Louise I: gram, Preston 
Ingram, ( Charles Arnold, Orb 
Coffman, Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Mur
dock. Mr. and Mr#. J. K. Hammons, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. (', Rawlins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbndge Co fman, Mr. 
and Mr#. Ira Loving and Dean, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. W . -t and Tommy, 
Mrs. E. N. Mil; r and Jackie

Members of the missionary 
society of the Baptist Church met 
ls*t Monday afternoon at four o'
clock in the home of Mrs. D. C. 
Swindle.

The meeting was opened with 
the devotional by Mrs. J. E. Reev
es, followed by prayer by Mrs. B. 
L. BUcklook. Mrs. Swindle was in 
charge of the meeting.

The home was very beautifully 
decorated with potted plant* and 
cut flowers.

I TTie next meeting will be held 
1 June 17 at 4 p. m., in the home o*' 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden, with Mrs. Ches
ter bowden as co-hostess.

Members present included Mines. 
J. E. Reeves, C. R. Parker, C. N. 
Smith, J. 1. Hughes, B. L. Black- 
lock J. O. Bowden, M. H. Reeves, 
D. L. Thigjien and the hostess.

New Deal Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Junkman Home

Mr*. Carl Jungman was ho»te** 
to members of the New Deal Bridge 
Club on Tuesday evening, May 
14, in her home. Following tm 
usual games of bridge, a deli-

i-tous refreshment# courte was ser
ved to the following member» and
guests:

Mmes. Lealie McClure of New 
York City. Ralph Bernard, Wade. 
Mahan, J. C. Harp ham, Sobern 
Jones, Dorse Rogers, Javk Mayes, 
Paul 1‘erdleton, and the hostess.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTIS*

Qpp ii i ir

C O N T I N E N T A L  
W A T E R  H E A T E R

Reid’s Hardware

i Mr. and Hampton, 
and *on, i

Jimmie of Ik if lower, Californta

Jean Aycock And 
Vernon Ivy Wed 
A t Benjamin

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
In Taylor Home

*»

Tre Munday Home Demonatra-
tion Club met Wednesday after- 

1 - noon in the home of Mrs. Clyd» 
of | Tay lor. The house was called to or- 

1 der by Mrs. J. B. Broach, and min-

.Mrs. George Reese
Spiritualist Reader

South Ea»t of South Ward 
School.

Hassel Texas

W e Are Ready
For your beef and hogs. We kill hops 

on Mondays only; beef on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays.

Why face a meat shortage when you 
can rent a locker and have the beef and 
pork you raise for your use? It’s cheai>er, 
more plentiful, always available.

Store your vegetables and fruit now. 
Why pay high prices this fall?

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Viridi C. Currington, Mgr.

Miss Jean Aycock, da-ghtc;1 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aycock 
tteincrt. ami Vernon Ivey, sen 
Mrs. Matt Ivey of Lubbo-k, were ut*-> of the last meet ng were read 
married on Saturday night, May and approved. The business session 
11, at Benjamin. followed.

The bride won a navy blue ere) .- Mr*. I). C. Swindle gave a dem- 
dre--. w.th aitressone# of pink and onstration on wiring light*. Mem- 
black. tiers brought gifts and held an

Th. ir only attendant» wire Mr. auction sale, from which $13.0u 
utid Mr*. Alvin Rotwrt* of Kn->\ was received by the club trea*- 
City. The couple will make their urv.
hone n Knox City for the present. , Refreshments were served to

Mmes. R. E. Fosht-e, J. C. Golle- 
hon, Otis Simpson. J. B. Scott, 
Ralph Weeks, J. B. Broach, Coy 
I*hill»ps, Joe IMtterson. D. C. \ 
Swindle, G. L. I*ruitt, H. C. Hawes. 
Raymond Hargrove, Frank Bowley. 
Lotus Cartwright, A. M. Searcev. \ 
and G. L. Conwel! and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mr». Joe Patterson on June 12. A ll 1 
members are urged to be present.

Maytags Wanted!

We apppreciate your patronage and 

are doing our best to give you the finest 
service possible, but we are in need of 

more machines. I f  you have a machine 
for sale or know o f one, please see us at 

once.

M a r t i n ’ s L a u n d r y
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

Virginia Yates, 
C’lydene Skiles 
Honored A t Party

A b.rthday p..rty honoring Vir
ginia Yates and Clydt-re >k>.le# 
was held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Skilos last Munday 
n ght at eight o'clock.

».■a > t - were played, after which 
refreshments were served to the 
following:

ken., Norvbl, Ina Mae Jones.
E. zaoe:h Sr,nth, Thelma Ford, 
Burn ce Stubblefield. LaRue John
son, Fe-ton R*5ne*, Billy Jack 
Stewart, G. C. Brockett, all of 
\ve iirrt; Don B.ngoarn. G»>re»-; 
Witford Sk;ie-s, Gienn Morrow. 
Robert Ht *-«■«. James Skile«, Don 
a d Wayne Sk.lev, tne ^»n'te»*. 
Mrs. W. K. Skiles. and the honor- 
* « ', \-rg ¡..a i at«s arid Clydene 
Sa.ie*.

Af:>r refreshments were served, 
-i* honor»** <»r*ne>d their gifts, 
a.o more game# were played.

Homer. Jr,, Mr*. J. C. Kuehier, 
Mrs. L  J. Kuehier, Mr*. Henry 
l*ecker, Mr*. W. C. Ilertel, Mr*. A. 
B. W.lde, Mrs Joe Wilde, Mrs. 
Peter Loran, Mr*. Louis Homer, 
Mrs. Huliert Bel Lng hausen, Mrs. 
fb * Lee Jungrnan, Mr*. Fred 
Raider. Mr». A it»«-*. Andrae. Anna 
Mausbach Ther*** Franklin, Agnes 
Redder, Luciie Redder, Rose 
Fet ch, Alice Ste.nkach, Mildred 
-teng-1, Etnel Stengel, Bobb e 
lacker, Matiaiei.e W.lde, Magdalen 
Homer. Anna Fetsch, Ruth Loran, 
Rose Mane Kjt*h!e', and Genieva 
Redilwr.

Mr». John A ¡bus. Mrs. A1 Dues- 
teihaus, Mrs. Tony Kuehier, Mr*. 
George Stembach, Mrs. Bumicc 
Welborn, Mrs. August Loran. Mrs. 
K. G. Homer, Mr*. Martin Kueh- 
!«ir, Mr*. Frank Herring, Mr*. L. 
Iairan, Mrs. Ann* Ft monish, Mr*. 
Fred Fet*ch, Nadine Knet*. Alma 
Schumarher, Georgeen Claus, Tilt 
Kuehier. Ellen Kuehier Angel.ru- 
kueb.er. Leona Schumacher, Max
ine WUIammn and Gertrude Red 
der. Mr*. August Loran, Mr». Mar
tin Kuehier, Mr*. Eugene Michels, 
Mrs. K. G. Homer, Mr». John 
Brown, M. »  Lillian Verhaien, Mrs. 
T. £. Hertel. and Mrs. Alois 
Kuehier.

OVER 10t MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLO! SIMPLY «BEAT FOB

Mr*. G. R. Eiland and Mr*. D. 
C. Green returned home last Thur# 
.lay from Lames«, where they w i r 
ed w th relativ -  for -eceral day*

Munday, Teiaa

Friday, May 24th 

Jimmy Viakely in

“ Moon Over
Montana

with “ LASSES”  White.

Also Epis sle No. 2

“ Royal Mounted 
Rides Again

Saturday. May 2oth

— Double Feature Program 
No. 1,

“ Tarzan and the 
Leopard Woman’

with Johnny Weissmuller, 
Brenda Joyce.

AND

Roy Rogers in

“ Along the
Navajo Trail’

with “ TRIGGER and “Gabby’ 
Hayes.

Sunday and Monday, May 26-2

‘Her Highness 
and the Bell Boy

with Hedy Lamarr, Robert 
Walker, June Allyson.

Tues.-Wed.-Thur., May 2S-29-30

“San Antonio”
in Technicolor, with Errol 
Flynn, Alexis Smith.

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD
afa mom notice/

Quick acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf
IF  YOU BAKE A T  H O M E -you  can 
make all the delicious bread you want to, 
ony time you want to with wonderful New 
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being “ caught short" with no yeast in 
the house .. .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened. New Fleischmann's Fast Rising 
keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer’».

FREE!! S T “
I f 4 * “ CHAMPION 

Cu*U fypa
MOBIL

* 3 .9 «
2r*As «fN». l2 7 fl»F ia

•  Tokrt fuU N A TU P  A L  COLOP p* 
tur«« indun w outdoor*

•  Tokro 16 b k  k ood v h tM  on ordì 
M ry No. 117 B rgpuour* roll

•  Mew him trme k twmm * * * " *  P*ture 
to «harp kmxm

•  IquipMd with G E N U IN E  Sun|«<n

•  Flood forvio ' K ipuurr «utcmati 
tally rear«» t ot «II ttmra

•  PVar l co  built
•  Attra* tivrly be

Ljrdi* X. Ptnkham » Vegetable Com
pound *oa* woas than relieve 
monthly pain whan due In fe

aeooaipanylng 
. cranky fee Un 
Taken regularly — 

help*

RUSH woo eg order, save COD.  fee*. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

N E K  SALES COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Dept. Pittsburgh 77, Pm.

T a i l o r  S h o p
To Open Saturday In Goree!

Our modern tailor shop will open in 
Goree Saturday, May 2f>, in the building 
just north of the post office.

We are completing installation of all 
new cleaning and pressing equipment, 
and this will be ready for operation Sat
urday.

We solicit your tailor work and as
sure you our best in tailor work and serv
ice. We invite you to visit with us at any 
time.

Goree Cleaners
Doyle Bowen, owner » *

LEIONG r
A

This is the perfume every woman _ 
a heady, daring, intoxicating scent. A  
perfume for gayety, foe love, foe 
laughter. In a bright poker-chip caat 

-  ...it’s a gift to take her breath 
«way! From *> pkw us

-Munday »

EILA N D ’S
Drugstore

-

'■t-f V
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Don R. Davidson, 1‘aator.

10:0« Church School: A place 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church ha» 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

0:JO Methodist Vuuth Fellowship. 
A place lor Ua.ning in Christian 
living for our Youth.

7:30 Evening Preaching Service: 
An informal service ot singing 
and hrIpfil niedita::on directed by 
the pastor's message.

You arc always welcome to any 
of our services. We do not exp. c. 

everything in our services to be 
acceptable to everybody but we do 
believe every service hus enough 
acceptable help to be a idexeing to 
your cpiritual life. Y..ur presence is 
always a blessing to us.

I appeal to you to l.c loyal and 
attentive to our church duri* g the 
absence of o.ir pastor, and taht we 
will pray earnestly for his recov
ery.

Respectfully,
J. R. Bateman,

Layne-Payne 
Kites Held Sunday 
Ln El Paso, Texas

Howard A. Layne and Miss Jenny 
1"hyno were unites! hi marriage at 
3:00 p. m. Sunday, May 5, in tin 
home of the bride'« parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. l'ayne, 131(5 North M* j  
Ave., El Paso, Texas.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Watkins, pas
tor of the Baptist Church of F.ib- 
ens. The only attendant was the 
bridegroom's n ecc, Miss Frances 
Layne, who acted as flower giiL

The couple will make their home 
in El Paso, where Mr. I<ayne is in 
the insurance business.

FIRST BAIT1ST CHURCH

i Sunday school at 10:00 o'clock 
Sunday mboming; Training Union 
at i :00 o'clock Sunday evening;

| Preaching services at Eleven Sun
day morning, and at 7:45 Sunday 
evening.

Everything hus been definitely 
unaug xl for the Vacation Bible 
School to la-gin Monday murn.ng, 
June :ird. We'll have Uie Beginner, 
Primary, Junior, and Intermediate 
derailment». Children from four 
on taro, gh as old as they will 

| come.
W. H. Albertson.

Gilliland Club 
Meets May 15th 
With Mrs. Hollis

Th.» (iiliiland Home Demonstra
tion chib met in the home of Mrs. 
W. Hollis on May 15. A sing-song 
was enjoyed by 15 member* and 
one visitor, Mrs. J. W. English.

Mrs. George Solomon gave the 
council report, and an interesting 
book report on "The Egg ami I” 
was given by Mrs. Dudley Ellis. 
TTie club’s achievement report 
was brougth up to date.

The next meeting will be in th" 
home of Mrs. John Jamison on 
Wednesday. June 5, at 2:30 p. m. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Mrs. C. J. Howeth 
M nuivu A t Shower 
On 1 a^t Thursday

Mrs. C. J. Howeth, the former 
V-j vii. Cluck, was It.-nored with a 

I-ove.y bridal shower given in the 
ii -. r of Mrs. J.«  Voss o i T.'.urs- 
.....v tscii.ng, Ma> 10, from 7:30 t-J 
10 o clock.

Hostesses fo; tl»- occasion were 
■ I . Vo»-, Mrs. ( . C. Jones. Mi:. 
1. B. Bertel, Mrs. L. B. Patter- 
Min, Jr., Mrs. Joe Pierce and .'d:-.- 
Uoss mary Hertel.

In tne receiving line were the 
It no rev, aer mo her, Mrs. FI. T. 
Cluck; her mutai-i-in-law, Mrs. C. 
N. Howeth; her »i»tcr, Mrs. Clyde 
V 0.-1, and Mis. Joe Yo*s.

Mrs. L. B. Patterson, Jr., dis
played tne many useful and lover/ 
g.tts which the bride received.

Refreshments of angul fo- d >«ki 
and ji nch were served. Plate 

I favors were small cellophane ba,-* 
of mints, Lk-d with pink r..bon.« on 
Woich "C. J. and Wyntlle”  was 
written.

Mis.- Rosemary Hertel presided 
’at the puncli bow), while her sis
ter, Miss Dorothy Hertel, served.

Joe Nesbitt of Dallas visited 
with fr.ends here over the we- k 
end. lie »pent a.»out four years .n 
tile service, and he and his t\v 
brother served together d-ring this 
time.

Mr. and Mis. Karl Harbin and 
children of Abilene visited with :e.- 
atives here lust Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Albertson 
and family visited relatives at 
Paint Rock the first of this week

Mr. and Mr*. D. D. Weaver and 
family of Seminary Hill; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Weaver o f Well
ington visited in the home of Mr. 
su*d Mrs. Bert Weaver over the 
week end.

Food Will Help 
Starving Millions 

In European Area
FVve hundred million people are 

i in danger of starvation. Not even 
in the dark ages were hunger and 
misery so widtapeurd. We can 
share our abundance to lessen this 
tragedy. Food ran help build a 

i peaceful world for all of us.
Two slices of bread sat ed each 

day by every American will feed 2(1 
million starving people 0 months. 
Save bread that they might live. 
Here ia how everyone can help 
fight famine.

It's food and more food that a- 1 
lone can s-atain the starving mil- ! 
lions of the world unt.l they cun 
get on their feel to build the kind 
of peace for which we fougnt. And 
it’s food now and f«-od alone that 
can give meaning to Fraklin D. 
Roosevelt's "Our own objectives are 
clear tne objective of establishing 
and securing freedom from want. . 
everywhere In ihe world.”  ,

And what do the.-e forceful 
words dealing in concept* i-f world 
wide magnitude have to do with 
t.’ie garbage pail in e ery home, and 
with the shopping li.-ts, the plan 
nmg of meals, and the eating of 
breakfast? The answer is plenty.

h.»in.tie st.iiks hu.-ioerds of mil
lion* of human beings around the 
globe. The world food supply is not 
adequate to feed them all. The 
United Stales produce.- 10 ;n :.ent 
of the world food supply. We at-- 
contributing our » are of ha. a- 
commodities to keep hum: nity a 
live. Thera is just the angle great 
stockpile of the world food «apply. 
Anyth ng that we diaw fro i it i.i 
«luuntity more than we need to 
maintain our regular standard of 
living is taking ju»t that m-ich a- 
way from the inadequate heap. 
That extra unnedded amount, if 
left in the pile, can be drawn ur 
on by people to whom the meager 
ration the difference be
tween ueath and life.

Answers Given To 
Veterans Problems

(j. For what veterans is out
patient treatment furnished by the 
Veteran* Administration?

A. Veteran* whose disabilities 
are service-connected may in ad
dition to hoeprtaliaation and dom
iciliary care receive out-patient 
medical, surgical, and dental aer- 
vioes for their at-rvice-connec-U-d 
diseases or injuries. Treatment 
may be given at a Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital or be author- 
leod to be given by a physical or 
dentist in the applicant’s place of 
residence. Requests should be ad 
dressed to the nearest Uegionoal 
Office o f t-he Veteran» Administra
tion.

(J. Ih>es the Ve er.uw Administ
ration furnish artificial limits to 
veterans?

A. Artificial limbs are furnished 
wu-rans whan re iuired for a sc-i 
Met--con nee ted condition or for an

associated disease or injury held 
to be aggravating the disability 
from a service-connected disease or 
injury. Seeing-eye dogs are also 
furnished.

Q. Where should veterans go to 
receive employment assistance?

A. To the nearest office of the 
United States Employment Service 
or to the nearest Selective Local 
Board.

<J. How can a veteran who is 
interested in Federal employment 
find out about job opportunities?

A. Announcements of civil ser-

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE 102 square feet of 

25-guage aluminum »hott metal. 
Paul Fetach. 46-2tp.

Activities of
Colored People

ab >ut to 
-rm. The 

will be 
eight o’- 

veryone to

‘-en a very 
are luok-n 

-pect» next

hen

A P ' I RATICIDES

Mrs. Neil Hardin attended th< 
funeral of an uncle at l*»ul* Val
ley, Okla., the first of last week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our smeen 

gratitude to euch and every one fo: 
your words of sympathy, the l»eaii- 
tiful flower* and ail of th- 
thoughtful things that made our 
sorrow seem lighter in the kiss o ' 
our »on, Joa Bob.

May God bless and keep you.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore 

ami family.

I COLLEGE STATION. Scion 
tint.- have developed some excel 
lent raticides recently, b-t tney it 
at ill too deadly and too potent to i» 
released generally to the public.

t ntil tuese can be made avail 
able safely, folk» shou.d iu»k* th. 
best u*e of the control« t 'ey  nuv. 
iat hand, advise- J. li. Poore, assist 
ant district agent for :he Rodo.it 
Control Service. When ni \ed wii 
attractive feed materials, reo » |u . 
gives good results with both Akx 
andrian and Norway ralr, tin.-- 
most commonly found in Tex»-, 
Poore said.

He also recommends that use o? 
poison be supplemented with ra. 
proofing where thin is pract cal. B. 
moval of fiwid for rats and o hai- 
borir.g pLces aL-o is an aid in 
control.

Capt. Ralph Layne and family 
moved to Alamogordo, New Mex
ico, the first weak in May, Capt. 
laiyne Wing transferred the-rv 
from Colorado Springs, Cok-., as 
provost marshal of the Alamo- 

5 gordo Army A,r Base.

Dunbar school is just 
end another sch ><>! t> 
school closing program 
held Thursday nigh: at 
clock. We are ask. ,g v 
be present.

The school ye..r has b 
successful one, and w 
forward to grea r 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. C.,|l»<-rt an- 
from California vi-itmg relative.- 
Mr. Colbert ha.- 1» n in the service. 
They will make th, ir home i 
Cal forma.

Mrs. Ella Lou. - on the -ick 
list but is reported better.

Mrs. Doris Jack on and children 
spent Fnday evening in Munda 
and was accompanied home after 
th.- wetvice by h. r brother and 
wife Rev. and Mr- W. A. Alexand
er o f the Church of (kwl in Christ.

Mrs. Pearlie John-on has return 
ed from a trip to Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon William’s 
irrandda -ghter from Slaton is 
here for several days visit with 
thkm.

HARM AT HAND
Hands and fingers are the most 

frequently injure.I part of tile 
Laly in industrial accidents, the 
National Safety Council reports. 
One in five of all r-.inpensuted in
jury cases involve hands.

Unsafe practices in handling 
tools, machinery- and objects ar< 
the chief cause«, according to tin 
Council. . .

NOTICE See *'R*»i” for a now 19- 
16 Chevrolet Dt-Exe automobile. 
Red Strickland. lte.

FOR SALE Registered Hutnp 
»dun- and Duroc pigs, both sow- 
and boars. Future Farmers, See 
Kenneth Baker, president or G. 
S. Dowell, Spnosor. 46-tf-.

FOR SAJ.L Eagle brand diink- 
ing water bags, at Bdlingsky's 
Furniture and Spotting Good» 
Store. it*.

FOR SALE 1 wo « » u  of real m.e 
dinette -uite chairs, compleUdy 
rebuilt and rt-fui.-hed. Very 
reasonably pr.ced. Billingsley’ « 
1 ui tutu re and Sporting (,uiil 
Store. it«.

FOR SALE- Model M. M. com 
bine, 6-foot machine with power 
takeoff. Good Conti.turn. Eddie

vice exwminations, end the proper 
applications form*, may be obtained 
at any first or second class post 
office, or from the United Stat-at
Civil Service Commission, Wash
ington 25, D. C. A veteran get* 5 
point preference because of his ser
vice, and 10 point* if disabled.

Q. Does the Veterans Administ
ration issiue an American flug upon 
Bhe death of a veteran?

A An Aimeraain flag with which 
to drape the casket of any veteran 
of a war, discharged under condi-

COLD PREPARATIONS 
Liquid, Tablet«, Salve. Neae Drape 

Caution use only as directed.

T I ME  S A VE D 
Is Money Saved Too!

And you save both by trading here. 
Select your grocery needs from a nice, 
fresh stock at the same time you are sel
ling your produce. That’s how you save 
both time and money.

We always pay market prices for 
your poultry, eggs, cream and hides. We 
also try to express appreciation by rend
ering prompt service.

P erry  P roduce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERKY, Owner

Sanders, 1 ‘a miR« 
WVinert, Texas.

west of 
46-3tp.

FOR SALE Four room houst- 
with two lot* located in south 
«-a.*t part of M'unday. J. D. 
Screw*. 46-2tp.

FOR SALF; Two good farm», 
dose to Munday, $12.>.00 per 
acre; two kits in Murniuy, $250 
•wh; three lot*, $200 each. R. 
M. A1 man rode. 46-tfc.

FOR SALF! Hum*«. See Bert 
Wouver, 2 miU* north of Mun- 
day, Texas. 46-2tp

15F.RKIES In full blaat. Picking 
on halvra. Berne* finest ever, and 
plentiful now. Better hurry. B. 
\v ( ’»>\. New ■ Tex. ltp.

LOST Brown billfold containing 
discharge certificate and other 
valuable paper«. Finder please 
return to Mumiay Time» Office.

ItP-

water Heateas
We have heaters in both the 20-gal

lon and 20-gallon capacities, also equip
ped for either butane or natural gas.

We also have:

•  Poultry Netting
•  Hog Fencing
•  Reinforcing Steel

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
ED LANE, Manager

E. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

Mr. and M-x. Tom WeM> and 
family have moved to Marfa to 
make their h->me. Mr. Webb wax 
employed ♦»> West Texas Utilities 
Co. during their stay in Mutala).

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday. Texa*

Buy Your
F A R M  S U P P L I E S
•  Poultry Wire
•  One-Way Discs

•  Presto Cookers

•  Pump Jack

At

Reid's Hardware

Save Health
And Money

I

Attention!
Machinery Operators

n  v

Portable Lincoln Welder 

Go Anywhere — Any Time

STRICKLAND MAC1NE SHOP

C O T T O N  for C A S H .. .  
C O TTO N S E E D  for MORE 

CASH . . .  COTTONSEED OIL 
for FOOD . . .  COTTONSEED 
MEAL and CAKE for FEED 
. . .  COTTON and COTTON

SEED TW O CROPS 
NEEDED. . .  Toko advan

tage of this by growing MORE 
COTTON and COTTONSEED in 1*46.

W I N  W I T H  
"TW O  RIN6IRS" . . . C O T T O N  

A N D  C O T T O N S

C O T T O N  
T H E  C R O P  

W I T H  A 
F U T U R E

West Texas Cottonoil 
Company

MUNDAY. TEXAS 

DDtei«i « f

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

?

Do not take a chance on being gassed. We have 
mufflers and tail pipes for practically all cars 
and can install them for you any time.

We can help protect the safety of your family 
by checking your brakes and steering before 
they fail you. Bring your car in for inspection be
fore it is too late.

Save money on your gasoline by bringing your 
car to us for a complete motor tune up.

Does your oil need changing? We have several 
popular brands in stock.

Complete stock of oil Filter Elements for cars, 
trucks and tractors.

All of Our Work Guaranteed
%

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto—Plymouth Dealer

BAUMAN BUILDING —  MUNDAY. TEXAS —  PHONE S74

oK*----

V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
a  L. MAYES is in th« Re»! 

Estate business. Hu office to
«•er First Nation»! Bank. tie.

SALE- F irn year
cottonseed. Delinted. J. C.

Acala
Harp.

Ite.

FARMERS—Get your H»voline 
motor oil and Murfak greases
here. 1‘rices are righ-t. Black- 
lock Home and Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. 40-tic.

NOTICE— We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types of 
clocks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tic.

FOR SALE- Our home in Goree. 
10 rooms and bath, good bear.ng 
orchard and six acres of land. 
W. C. Ratliff. 41-tic.

POit SALE Windmill, overhead FOR SALE 
last, tower, and complete pip- 
mg. Dorse Rogers, Goree, Texas.

44-tic.

Stuck farina and 
grass land: 4,000 acres, 700 
acres, t>40 acres, 1,150 acres. 
Walter Goufai, Box 2»U. Sey
mour, Texas. 45-4tp.

s *  m  ^
%  P H O N I 61 «

One used H. Far'nail tractor 
with «|u.pm*nt,

One used Farmall -0, wuh 
«quipxnmt.

One slightly usmd 1. H. C. 
8-dtoc one-way.

Oise new 1. 11. C. 6-d i*  one-

We hav« just received a ship- 
ml of the following me r chan-

.  a i

Nu. 12 drill attach monte. 

1 6 x 6 0 0  implement-trai 1er

SEE Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
for anything in monument and 
markers. Agents for Vernon Mar
ble and Granite Works, the larg
est stock to select from in this 
part of the state. Munday, Tex
as. 44-4tp.

WE GIVE 24 hour service, or 
less, on any repairs and recap
ping work. WV bum you spare* 
while wv repair or recap your 
tires at no extra cost. O. k. Rub
ber Welders, W’dlie Johnston, 2 
blocks west of signal light. Mun- 
day. ltp.

BRJNG US Vour tires for recap- 
caping and repair work. We loan 
you tires while we recap yours. 
Black lock Home and Auto 
Supply. Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.

FOR SALE —  One resident house 
in Munday. Cash, or in good 
term wtih low interest. S. T.
Easley. 39-tfc.

TKACTOR TIRES — Good uaod 
tires in practically all sizes. 
Hlacklock Home Jb Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. 35-tfe.

FOR SALE Four room-house, to 
be moved from my place 5 
miles southeast of Munday. l*rioe 
3750.00. John C. Spann. Itc.

SEWING WANTED Any kind. 
Sea Mrs. Dave Griffith, .Munday, 
Texas. 43-4tp.

FOR SALE One lot, 100x50. See 
Mrs. Prudence Sessions. 44-tic.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MUNDAY. TEXAS

One used No. 62 Internationa] 
6-foot combine, equipped with 
motor and rubber ures.

One used MoLne 12-6 iTain 
drill.

One new Jeofferoy 10-foot 
chisel plow a t _ 1200.00

One used 16-10 John IVerv 
grain drill.

One us.d John Ih-er* G. 
wheatland type tractor.

One new Continental pos t 
hole digger. Fits any tractor.

One F-30 Farmall tractor 
with 4-row equipment.

One International one-way 
plow, "-foot with 2-foot exhtMi.,• 
ion.

t jl 1CK SERVICE -On all recaps 
and repairs. If you can have .vour 
tares at the shop before 10 s. in., 
you can got them back by >ix 
the same evening. We loan you 
slums. O. K. Rubber Welders. 2 
west uf signal light, Munday, 
Texas. ltp.

Kim a Lee Brewer, 
Wilburn May Are 
Wed On May 8th

WE HAVE New II 4 L super 
chargor for batteries (no boost
er), Auto- late batteries, and 
UKtf tires and tube* ( made by 
Gaednc-h). Let us do your wash
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tie.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

I and 4 Interest.. .  10, 16 
and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday. Texas

In a candlelight home service 
with floral arrangements of fern

__________________________________ white gladioli, stocks and aweet-
FQR SALE On* lot, 7 *\2<‘k fee*. P**s. Ekna Lee Brewer, daughter 

on main street, one block west » nd Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brewer of 
of elementary school in Monday, ' '  ear Munday, was niarri. d to WT.- 
See G. C. Stengel. 42-2tp. 'burn May, son of Mr. and .Mrs.

Sam May eif R. !e, Wednesday 
night, May 8.

The »ingle ring ceremony was 
lead by W. D. Crosby, pastor of 
the Methodist Chut n. Place for 
the occasion was in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tankersley of 
Seymour. Wedding Vuw* we.e 
said Invfore an impi 
woodw..rdia, fern.

FAKMÏNJG WANTED Have “ M”
tractor and new 12-foot one-wsv. 
Customary price. G. C. Conwell, 
Jr.. Box <>13, Munday, Tex.45-3tp.

TRACTOR FLATS Call us for 
quick service on tractor flats, 
anywhere at any time. Blavklock 
Home k Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR SALI1: Two 8-32 tractor
Urto. Tra» tu al y new, no break-.
Btarguin. A!mi have two 4.75c L)
wed tires, no break*. 1'an
sown at O. K. T  re Shop. Up.

WANTED We are the authorized 
dealer of All is-dial mers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reals Hardware Ite.

vETlAN Id 1NDS- Ordered to 
window sepc’ fkaUona. A few 
all metal slatted blinds in stock 
for standard 28-inch windows. 
$...95. White’s Auto Store, Mun
day, Texas. He.

I l MHKK I t MBEK
Selling to farmers, ranchers, con-

FOR SALE Gasoline Maytag
washing machine; new prefection 
cook stove and 100- pound capac
ity Koolerator. See Mrs. Henry

• ■ »• V • cks.' . ;'.':e Om
4&-2tp. j viiig room. Cluat> t

NOTICE 1 am now represent«- V/yrjCF Vfm
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metic* Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A.
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

------------------------------------------ A. I
FOR SALE -One good p.tek bat

tery radio set; also one good "• 
tube electric radio set. Strick- 
land Kad.o Shop. ItC

•vised alter of 
g ¡idioti and 

.eplace of the 

. of flower -

FOR SALE Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also i-hoice farm* for »ale 
One Bool Claburn, hceneed real- j 
•state dealer, Goree, Texas. Box 
MEJ. I f  you want to sell, see me,

28-tie.

LAWS MOVERS Sharpened ami 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Milstead General Kepa.r 
Sk<> tn fU

V N B L I •
window m pc.fuwtions. A few- 
all metal slatted blind* in stock 
for standard 28-inch windows. 
$5.95. W hvte's Auto Store, M.n 
day, Texas. Itc.

FOR SAI*E Budding 2»x70 feet, 
combination of lumber and sheet 
iron. Bargain. See Joe Bailey 
Kmg. Munday. Texas. 42-tfr

F< )R S i l l
(totatoe plants at $2.50 per HMK). I 
Postpaid. T. I. Nixon, Route 1, 
Clyde. Texas. 43 4lr.

Tr
and borne builders.

ed* cur speciality. I v  
y«>ur place or bring 

i truck, e Lav# Kilfi

FUR SALE 50-pound capacity 
latest modal pre-war metal ice 
box. Mrs. B lly Hutchens, 3/4 
mile west of Hefner school, ltp.

FOR SALE Guaranteed recap* 
and r-puirs. Denser», deeper, 
hmger wearing treads. O. k. Tire 
Shop, located in rear of Home 
Furniture bldg. Munday. Tex. Up

FOR SALE Two-piece ducan fife 
kroler living room suit and five- 
piece dining room suit. Mrs. Pat 
Ballard. Rochester, Tens $1 fly

are prepared to
■furnish you double reinforced 
concrete curbing, guaranteed not 
to crack. If interested call or 
see Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hatha
way. 45-4.p

FOR SALE »Small ranch near 
Se.. 11lour, on puvemint, highly 
unproved. School bus and mall 
route pass the door. Good oil 
prospects. Owner got rich raw
ing regiwterad stock and wants 
to retire. You lately ever so« 
a place l.ke bus on tne market.

STOCK FARM Near Seymour 
w.th 2nd acres in cultivation and 
a..out 1,000 ge l. x in good utes- 
u-.ite past re. First clas» kn- 
pri.vem.nt» with electricity and 
gas and complete bath room fix
tures including hot ann cold run- 
n.ng water, iaiased to major 
company who also have purchra- 
id  ..alf of the royalty on a nan

’.«NÌ «01. ip Ul», siding, center-
atch, un« by fours, two by
um, two by sixew, oak flooring.

and wind<>w*. and many
ht«r bard to get items. Sawmill
LYtKvn truti on lard, I82fi Tine

9410. Al

FOR SALE 
all lengths

sene.
i)dcr.

New
Will

Texa*
Owns

Phone
Muna-
45 2tc.

arrive Wednevd*'
ding

rave two load*
. May 15. in* 

and

UTKEU PROTO RT Y
riaed of farm.-, or 
in Goree, see J. B.

’ When in 
city property 

Just.ce, Goree,
Texa*. 4*2-tfc.

WK CAN Repair nearly any x... • 
break or cut in your tractor 
tire*. Guarantt*d O. K. Rubber 
Welders. Munday, Texas. ltp.

FOR SALK First y 
cottonseed Been 
eare of. At J. K.
L. E. Hunter.

ear D. P k I 
well taken 

Hunter farm 
12 If«

City.
Garage.

NOTICE 
Expert 
for you 
land Ru

BRIÌNG l 
caping i 
you tire 
Black!»« 
Supply.

<ng, stnpiap and snl- 
H. Montgomery. Knox 
ju«t east of llatficld 

44-4 tp.

Bring us your radios, 
repan-men will fix it up
promptly

dio Shop.
Melvin Strick- 

43 tfc

M

lour tir 
repair work 
i hile we riva;

Home and 
inday, Texas.

for ree. 
We I«

Au
tfc

■OUSE PAINT Before you do 
any painting, be sure to see u« 
House paint, $3.10 per gallon;
barn paint. $1.8.5 per gallon; oil. 
$1.60 per gallon. Blacklock
Hume A Auto Supply. 33-tfr

LET US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware 9-tfe

HOT WATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane autir- 
matic. 20 gallon capacity The 
Retail Stan 17-tfc,

¡TOR SALE 75 big type White 
Leghorn pullets. 4 months old. 
Price $1.00 each. Also oil burn
ing refrigerator, in excellenf con
dition. at $116.00. H. It. Staswy. on 
•Id Charley Hackney place. 8 
mitea northeast of team. ltp.

FOR SALE 200 acres cotton and 
maize farm. Good sandy land. ! 
all level with every acre ¡n eul- J 
tivation situated close to town 
with a fair house, plenty of good i 
water, only one mile of pave- I 
merit with school bus passing 
the house. Per acre. $X(U)0.
J. E. fGene) Culver, I.ire'iaed 
Real Estate Operator, Seymour, | 
Texas. 38-tfc. I

$X)R SALE Allis Chnlmers 6 ft. | 
combine; half and half hybrid 
cottonsesid. $2. per bus-hel and al
so some red top cane seed at 6
cent» per pound. See Ferd. 
Fetach, Route 2, Munday, Tex
as. 45 2tp

FORSAIJ',* One of the best farms 
in Knox County, within one mile 
of Munday, 200 acres. See C. L. 
Mayes. 45-tfe.

CLOSING OUT Our present 
*ti>ck of lister points and sweeps. 
Every-point sold st cost. Get 
yours at savings. White’s Auto 
Store, Munday, Texas. Itc.

WANTED We are the authorised 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Harware. 4»-ltr.

j,)r;u!rnlial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And losans 
MUNDAY, TEX \S

A thori*«d Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

in the center of each candleabra 
linked with the alter arrangement.

Desxcnding a winding stairway 
little Mia* Linda kuy Moore oi 
Goree led the way, carrying tne 
ung in a white inly from which 
fell streamers of ribbon, bin* was 
Urosed in watte not over taffeta 
and small pink nboon bows decor
ated the lull skirt of her gown. 
The br.de was next to reach the 
alter, followed by Mi** Earleeu 
Brewer, suter of the bride, matron 
of honor.

The ur.de wore a bosque, de
signed of white sheer nynoiiette 
over taffeta, with sweetheart 
neckline and short sleeve*. The 
large circular skirt was trimmed 
with narrow rows of ruffle*. She 
carried a white Bible belonging 
to her aunt, Mrs. Boyd Moore, cen
tered with a triple orchid, and 
streamers of ribbon. To carry out 
the wedding tradition for some
thing old *he wore a ruby ring 
belonging to Joyce May, sister of 
the groom. Fur something new 
sue wore a double strand of pearls, 
gift from her mother. For some
thing borrowed, ¡»he wore a brace
let belonging to her a.nt, Mrs. By
ron Frazier.

The matron of honor’s gown was 
of pink net over taffeta and her 
corsage was peach gladioli. -Mrs. 
Paul Tankersley lighted the can
dles.

The bridegroom'» best man was 
Pete A grew of Aspcrmont.

Mis* Ruth Crosby of Seymour 
was pianist for the wedding. She 
«•eng. “ I Love You Truly” preced
ing the ceremony and a soft of ren
dition uf L.obestraum played dur
ing the ceremony.

Immediately following the wed
ding ceremony a reception was 
held in the dining room of the 
home. First »lice of the three- 
tiervd cake, topped with a minia
ture bride and groom, was cut by 
the bride and groom, then wax 
served by Joyce May.

Table service was of crystal and 
silver. Centerpiece for the lace 
Laid table was a reflector with 
central arrangement uf frosted 
wrote tapers in twin crystal can
delabra. Sweetpeas surrounded 
the cake and reflector. Punch wus 
labeled fr>ni a crystal service by- 
Mr*. Bryon Frazier.

Following the reception the cu.- 
ple left for a honey moon trip to 
South Texas. Mrs. May traveled 
in a light blue wool suit with navy 
accessories.

1 ne ., -ie attended school in the 
Sunset schools, and for the past 
.twin and a half year* hi* been em
ployed in defense work in Fort 
Worth ar.d San Diego, California. 
The groom finshed high school in 
Rule in 1940 and attended A. & M. 
College for two year* before volun
teering for service. He spent three 
and a half year* in the army air 
corps. He served in England nine 
month* a* an tterail gunner on a 
B-17 t* mb-r. He received ha* di-- 

•»■rv.ee in Novern- 
g the rank of

Miss Bonniebelle Reid, who is 
ta'.endmg Draughon’s Disinass Col
lege in Wichita Falls, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Gary Reid, 
■the first of this week.

Miss Quintna Wiggins of Wichita 
Falls spout the week end here 
her brother and sister, Moulton 
Wiggins and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, 
and other relativva.

Mrs. Louise Ingram and Mrs. W. 
M. Mayo wero visitors in Mineral

Well* and Weatherford 
week end

over the

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Pritchett of 
Dallas visited with friend* here 
over the week end

Don’t Wait Until 
“Pyorrhea” Strikes

Look at your “GUMS,” everyone 
else doe*. —  Are they irritated? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of “ LETO’S” fail* to satisfy. 

TINER DRUG

Specialists • • •
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A  complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

City Cafe
JUST A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

*  Regular Meals
*  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

» charge f-wr. th*
.tÌ , t ‘ t.‘ ' Kv  *'* lU 1945, hold-t.o At RL.s Near Seyimoar with .* . . , staff sergeant.211) ¡tcre> m vuitivat.on and bai- i . . .‘ The couple w tl be at home near

Rule, where the groom will beance in good mt-squ u- pasture. 
Th.s farm has raised a* high as 
.;?> bushel- o! wheat, 75 busnel* 
oats, more thup bale cotton, 
more than G n uf maize per acre. 
l x|>*ct d t. produce 20 buehils 
of wheat th.s year. All minerai- 
intact. Per acne $t»0.00. Improve
ments poor.
1 cannot give you any informa

tion over tin. phone, owners r>- 
<f est. These ¡. r-y exclusive list ngs 
and you can have almost immediaie 
possession.

J. E. ” (^ne” CULVER 
Licensed Rea) Estate Operator. 
Seymour, Texas. 4t; tfc.

groom
engagtd in farming.

Only member* of the fa.niles 
and a few clo*e friends attended. 
Those regi-tering :n the bride’» 
book which wa* presided over by 
Mrs. Boyd Moore were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sarr. May ar.d John hd l, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. O. M .rgan. Mr. a.id 
Mr*. C. E. Lott and Mrs. Ora Mr 
Calhiugh, all of Rale. Ruth Cros
by, W. D. Grosty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Tu.nkeisley and boys, Mr. 
Mrs. Bige Tankersley and boys, all 
of Seymour, Mr. and Mr*. Bryon 
Frazier and Wayne, and M -s

_____________  Joyce May of Haskell. Mrs. A. M.
IX)ST He n Werner hydraulic Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brewer 

jack. £».<. ( i.,dc Warren, Goree, ,4IÛ f*m.ly of Munday, Mr* Boyd 
Texas and receive reward.45 2lp. 1 Moore »nd Linda Kay ot Goree.

----------------------- Janie* H. and Virginia Tankersley
OUR RECAPS And repair* ar. of Knox City.

FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND-UP
MAY 29-30-31 JUNE 1-2 

VERNON, TEXAS
Member H. C. A. Point Award Svstem

guarunto d to give you Mtdsufc- 
lion. O. K. recap* and repairs are 
made of grad«* A material- 
only. The b< -t at all times. O. k 
Tire F hop, Munday. ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Parramore 
and daughter, Traphine, of Dalla* 
visited with relat.ve* and freind* 
iK-re over the week end.

CIXXSING OUT -  Our present 
■tack of tister points and sweep*. 

; XVery-point sold at ausi. Get 
at savings. White’s Auto 
Munday, Texa*. He.

FOR SALE One pre-war natural 
rubber tire and tube, Ml* 5.2Sx 
18. Barely worn, g»<od a* near, no 
break*, not even a weather eraek 
or nail hole. Bargain. O. K. 
Tire Shop. ltp.

ItONT Throw that tire away I 
W* can repair it for you. Any 
siso passenger, truck or tractor 
tire. Work guarante d. O. K. 
Tir». Shop. Munday, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Short-burner oil 
cook stove, used only one month. 
Cecil Jk-ggs. Box 146, Munday, 
Texas. 45-2tp.

F’OR SALE Jewel s Courts, 8 
units: nice home, with or without 
furniture; servsre station and 
g»mi:e. All new and modern. 
Elmo Morrow. 45-tfe.

TBBY ’RE BETTER-O . K. tr. a l 
reraps are the beat mnrey can 
buy. Came in and *w* f.>r your
self. Inspect our equipment and 
methods, and you will agree. O. 
K- Rubber Welders, i  blocks

west of signal light, Munday, Tex
as. ltp.

FOR SALE One peg: »p-ivd Jer 
my heifer, and one registered 
Jersey cow. John C. Spann. Itc.

AUTO SEAT COVERS —  Extra 
well made, plaid filter, leather 
rette trim. 1,000 models. Coupes 
$8.76. Sedan* $12.76. Front seat* 
2-drw. $8.75. Shipped C. O. D.. 
postpaid. Lubbock Seat Cover 
Co., 1911-N. Luhhock, Texas.

4«-9tp

Pure Ice
Serves Many Household Needs!
Let us furnish you with pure ice. Call 

us when you need ice service.
We supply you with plenty of ice every 

month in the year. Let us place you on 
our regular delivery route, or supply you 
from our dock.

For Iletter Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

6 PERFORMANCES
NIGHTS OF MAY 29-30-51—JUNE 1 

AFTERNOONS MAY 30—JUNE 2

PURSE $3,960.00
PLUS ENTRY FEE

PRODUCED U\
EARL and JACK SELLERS

Del Rio, Texas

•  HOYT HEFNER •  JOHN LINDSEY
TOP RODFO CLOWNS

Santa Rosa Bathing Beauty Revue
Prize “Trip to Hollywood" or $500.00 Canh 

TIP TOP MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS AND RIDES 

FOR THE BEST IN WESTERN CELEBRATIONS
BE SURE TO BE IN VERNON

MAY 29 TI1IIOK.II JI NK 2

| Santa Rosa Round-Uo
-  ASSOCIATION r

E. PALL WAGGONER, Prea,
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Washington 
News Letter

Bf CougresHiuan Kd üom tt

I

Washington, I). C., May 18. 
The House Committee on Immigra- 
tion has reported o t the (Jossett 
bdl. Ihe bill has five sections 
which exclude certain types of un- 
di sizable aliens. However the Com
mittee by a vote of 8 to 10 struck 
out the sect.oil wn cm would have 
reduced imnngrutU n quotas by 50 
1' r cent for a period of ten years. 
Voting for (junta reductions were 5 
Democrats and 3 Republicans, wnilc 
vot.ng against quota reductions 
wire 5 Democrats and 5 Hepuhli- 
Ct ns.

Tills Sunday 1 have been Invited 
to appear on t..e Nat . nai Broad* 
easting Company's National Hour, 
form, rly called the Army Hour. 
This program, is to tc devol il to 
immigration. I will nu.ke the foil 
lowing remarks:

“ Those immigrants who fir t 
cam# to our sho es came as pio
neer« to carve an empire out of 
the wilder» s-. Those who came 
later did so in response to a need 
4or workers. Today there is no 
wilderness, ami no need for ad
ditional workers. Most aliens will 
come today are not assets, but l:a 
bilities to American life. Those of 
us who advocate a temporal y re- 
du.tii n in immigration quotas are 
not lacking in sentiment. We have 
gladly welcomed and facilitated 
the entry of lOO.UOO alien brides of 
our returning soldiers. Students 
and temporary visitors are free to 
come. We would permit others to 
come who have any just claim on 
our bounty. D-t along with isola
tion we also repudiate the policy 
o f appeasement. We can’t buy 
Kuropeun friendship by ojaming 
our doors to her refugees. We do 
our duty when we s ml them food 
and clothes and 'money to the limit 
o f our ability and resources. Our 
task becomes more complicated if 
we must also open o. r homes to 
them.

“ If they are worth anything to 
us they aie worth more to their 
home land. As the efficient spokes
man for the American Legion well 
said, the right of alien is need
ed to rebuilt his own country, not 
ours. His oppoi tunities for service 
are there, not hen«. Comparative
ly we now have more aliens within 
our boundaries thaJi any nation on

For Lieutenant Governor

the face of the earth. We should 
give this melting pot of ours a 
little more time in which to melt. 
We should not needlessly compli
cate the stress and strain of our 
ie«onvc*.sion problems, enlighten
ed self-interest dictates piescnt re
straints on further immigration. 
We niuet make America fit and 
strong for her role as guardian of 
the peace.”

On Thursday night of this week, 
at the invitation of Washington 
radio station WVDC 1 discussed 
fur 15 minutes changing out 
electoral college system of electing 
Presidents. 1 expect soon to make 
30-minute speech on the floor of 
the House on this subject. Under 
our present system a Presidential 
cund.dale wilo gets u few votes 
majority in a state gets all of the 
electoral vote of tnat particulat 
-tat . The »¿stem is made to eider 
for orgatux d, selfish minority 
pressure group- who are up for 
sale to the highest bidder.

In the 1041 national conventions 
loth parties wrote the FKPt' into 
their platforms simply ami sole);, 
a aa effort to get the n gro vote. 
'Ini negro vote in New York City, 
Ph.ladelphia, Detroit, and Chic
ago holds the balance of power in 
those pivotal states. Both parties 
equivocated and pus-y-footed on tru 
-.like situation because of the CTO

I vote in these same areas. The* pr »- 
eiiet electoral college system • a 
liolitical bottleneck which stymie- 
and thwarts the will of a majority 
of the people of th s country.

The Cough ss this week voted a 
temporary extension of the draft. 

¡The armed services and others 
keep crying that a year’s exten- 
tion o f toe draft is essential to 
win tli* peace, etc. Other peis.ms, 
who think our country should r*-

See Our
E A $ Y  S P I N D R 1 E R  

The Most Modern 
Washing Machine 

Built

Reid’s Hardware
Tests Of Water 

Well Discussed 
At Benjamin

The Benjamin Chamber of Com 
nierce hckl its regular meet rg  iu 

I the District Court Koj'TI, Tin . lay, 
.'lay 14th, w ,t:i 4- pr -t t. 

j .Mr. Ball, mayor of Benjamin, (iL- 
cu-sed before tue group the actiwi-

• ty :!l t< 1
waic r
miles

O. D. 
\t no, 

!>• nja-
e,-Lra

ty o f the
curing a flow test on the 
well whi«h is located two 
cast of Benjamin en the 
Proops farm. Mr. Noah 0.1. 
owner and operator of t «• 
min Laundry, gave a Jem 
tion to the gro a as to how the dif
ferent wa.~h.ng powders weald 
lather in tin new prospect.ve sat 

main the strongest nation on earth, cr. Three different ja.s were u • 
feel we are temporizing with the in which a -mall amou t f tin 
draft, whereas we should mimed.- w.sh.ng powder.- were placed and 

1 ately enact long-range, permanent, fro.n ih.s dem"n.-1rat ■ »  it v; 
lieucetiMue programs and sno. id ea.-y to deUrmne t .it this new 
pass immediateliy* ujion the qu< s- water «a s  somewhat sof r th. n 

! tion of what kind of a peacetime tnat now t> ng -e,l. 
tiaing program is necessary. P i) Th - Cham er of C mmcro vo:- 
other words permanent policies ed to coupe.a'.e w.th the S*i:,.a 
should now be determined. Rosa Bound-Up boost«« - : i n

Strikes continue to be a serious 
pro lem on our domestic front. 
Ever increasing prices and wages 
in the big industries has led and 

' is leading the inflation parade. As 
| this letter is w ritten the railroads 
threaten to strike, notwith-tand ng 
the government’s taking them 
over. Apparently the government 
has lost all prestige and power in

th«y come to Benjamin fur tie 
purpose of adver.ia.ng t*u Santa 
Roa- ltound-Up waicii is to le h, .d 
at Vernon.

Mr. ( i.lin* Moorroust, Ci.y 
Cou. c i member, nade the sta.«- 
ment that an effort w¡.» be ng

Tests Show New 
Sulphur Mixture Is 
Effective <) »Cotton

Results of rec nt experiments 
ind ci te that DDT Sulphur mix-j 
ture is more effectiv against adult ■ 
cotton flea hopj. i d t r tin 
control of heavy inf, stations than 
sulphur alone. However, sulphur 
alone will give economical con
trol of light to n < i i n infestation t 
and th DDT- Sulphur mixt rc 
which is more ex en- ve is only1 
i«commended for heavy infestation 
where it is nee ary to reduce 
the insect population ¡«-low th* 

i damaging point a- quickly as po* 
srble, according t> the County 
Agent, It. O. Dunkle.

Test» have shown that a mix- ; 
ture o f 5% DDT with sulphur 

1 gave good contr"! .if the Cottoii 
FI. ;• Hop.er, Tiie DDT wiser 

1 ed with sulphur w. also e f.ctive 
in reducing the population of bene 
t ciat in.-ects. Co ion should be 
exercised when pplying 1>DT 
early in the sea.-on for the reason 
that it will kill ti. • insects that 
lives upon the cotton aphids; | 
therefore, all DDT dust* should 
be up, lied later in the season. DDT 
is not effective a-ramst boll wee
vil u d  should not is* u-ed when 

I bo h hoppt ts and weevil* are 
causing damage at the same tune. 
A t.ik-ium arsenate sulphur mix
ture is effective against both the 
tea  h.spjior and tire boll weevil.

Mrs. Ruby Kethley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lynn Ktehley, Mr. and Mra. 
Jerry Kethiey and Mrs. Prank 
Roberson and daughter Linda 
Jean, all of Abilene, visited iri the 
home o f Mr. and Mr». I». V. Will
iam* last Sunday.

Tug Nesbitt of Dalla.» visited 
with relatives here over the week 
end. Ha was accompanied home 
Sunday by Mrs. Nesbitt and little 
son. who had been visiting here 
with Mrs. Nesbitt’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Braiu-h.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Blacklock 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder, 
Jr., spent last Sunday in Port 
Worth, wherta they attended the 
final matches in the Colonial Club \ 
Ojien Gulf Tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. George Salem sjient 
the first of this week in Dallas, 
visiting their daughters, AI via and 
Nadine, who are attending South
ern Methodist University. Mr. Sa
lem went on to San Ant nio to j 
attend the markets and p*rcha.*e| 
merchandise for the Fair Store.

Mr. ami Mrs. Chas. M. ««house 
of Benjamin visited with friends 
here last Saturday.

the rate of 12 to 15 pounds of sul
phur Jier acre. If the inféstate» i 
rapidly increases due to the adult ¡ 
migrating in, or if it reaches high j 
numbers before being dsicovwred 
the DDT-Sulj*hur mixture should 
be used to stop the damage as ! 
quickly as possible.

Let Us Help You With . . .

Your Car
Our service will help to keep your car running 

You need regular check-ups for bent performance.

For Good Gulf producta and prompt service by 

attendants, bring your car here. We also do waahing and 

ing, checking all parts that need greasing.

Guffey &  Carden Station
BOB GUFFEY RAYMOND CARDEN

Just Meat of Terry Hotel

made »> secure a water t.rt iiow 
on the prospective c.ty water sup
ply well east of to'* . l- reil.

H U M  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County
The fahter of two children, 

he left the Senate to volunteer 
.n World War II, served over
seas und now asks promotion to 
tin* of. .ce of Lieutenant Gover
nor, loi wh.oa he is qualified, 
based on service ami experience. 
Address X i’an Shivers, fort 
Arthur, Texas.

dealing with management-labor engineer of the Isbell IT x ,«• ■ 
difficulties. More than four years ing Company of Brownsf e . i, i to 
ago on the House floor I predicted notify the Benjamin City Courc.l, 
that the I “resident’s labor policies M j0 where they might Mrure* 
would become the Achilles heel of services c»i some drilling com;smy 
hia administration. The chickens can make to« wa.ti wt .i t« .
oem to have come home to roost 
n a big way. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Jessie Lee Mor
gan o f Calhoun City, Miss., came 
n the latter jxirt o f last week for a an entertainment feature, the Mag

Tiie next meeting of the Cham
ber of Corn m ve w 11 v T **.-<, y 
May t’M.h, .,t which time more • 
formation will lie known cor e n 
ing the city water supply, and as

.•¡sit with Rev. Morgan’» brother 
ind sistter, Ernie Morgan and Mrs. 
joorge Hammack. Rev. Morgan, 
•vho s,jent 16 months on Guam, 
nade an interesting talk at the 
taptust Church, giving some of the 

religious activities of troops on 
Guam.

Bonnie Workman of Dalles y.ent 
iast Sunday here, visiting with hi» 
sister and husband, Mr. sind Mrs. 
Emmett Branch.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express o-r apprecia

tion to every one for all of the kit.d 
md thoughtful things that you did 

for us in the loss o f our »on, 
Charles.

The beautiful flowers and the ex
pression of eympathy have made 
our burden of sorrow lighter. May 
God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. -S. K. Hudson and 
Brenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Steward and 
Patsy.

Cpl. ami Mr». Billy Hudson.

radia Petroleum Corrpxcny will 
present a moving pat'-re entitled 
the “ Southwest Challenge.’’ All 
inemliers and others living in and 
around Benjamin are invited to 
see this moving picture show, 
wh.ch w.ll i.e frt*-.

For economical control of the 
fl< i hopjrer it is e—ential to ex
amine cotton to a »o» turn the num- 
l»ers of floa hopjn rs pi tx-ent. When 
, i\»in 15 to Jj hoppt*rs are found 
on 100 cotton terminal* then th 
1« tation i« heavy enoujgh to jus
tify the first application of s'-l- 
I hur, which should l»e appli'rsl al

A R E  Y O U  A S L A V E  TO  
B A C K A C H E ?

No need to let these bearing -down 
pains in your back keep yea from 
enjoying life. CIT-ROS . . . starts 
at once to restore normal body pH. 
through properly balancing those 
essential body fluids . . . the key to 
correct eliminstion. CIT-ROS . . . 
SI.00 at your drug «tore. For sale 
by:

CITY DRUG STORE

y
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Money Alone
Does Not Cause Inflation!

No, money does not cause inflation— 
it’s the improper use of money.

Wise spending and regular saving 
will help to whip the increasing threat 
o f inflation. Spen wisely, save regular
ly, invest soundly!

As Munday’s financial institution, 
we are glad to o ffer you every service 
and help that is consistent with good 
banking. Let us contniüe to serve you.

The First National Bank
•IN MONDAY

I

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemgas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treated 

With Ceresan At The Munday 
Kemgas Plant

Thi» method in recommended by the T»*\»» Experiment 

Station and the t ’ SDA for controlling the germs of cotton di

sease» on seeds and insect pests in seeds; saiing chopping ex

pense; reducing lo»-cs from root rot; improving and hastening 

germination and increasing yields.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted 
With Corn Plates At The Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Tractor* plant more acre* per day a* there are few atop* 

to refill wtfh seed and no fuzz and trash to choke planter*, 

cause skippy rowa, and delay planting operation* while the 

boxes are being cleaned.

Kemgas delinted aeed come up quicker and grow off fkster 

enabling cultivation a week earlier.

For farther information write m  phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.
Munday, Teaaa John E. Jackaon, Owner

<*« Cottonseed)

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

FO R  S A L E :
Seven and one-fourth sctioits gras» land, $22.50 acre. 30% 

cash will handle.
Fifteen section* grasa land, $17.50 acre, Rock house. 1% 

nines off Highway.
805 acre* $30.00 acre with !) water tanks. 100 acres in cultiva

tion. Producing gas well.
260 acres 60 in pasture and 200 in cultivation, good 5 

room house and bath, connected with REA and on Highway, $60.
465 acres at $55.00 with 130 acres in cultivation, 335 pasture. 

Good improvements.
5.000 acres $30.00, .mesq. ite grass and live oak. good rock 

house ond servants house, 5 water tanks with Grlorado River 
runnbig through, friheej» proof fences.

6.000 icres $22.50, good ranch house, .-het'p proof fence, jkis- 
session July.

372 acres at $55.00 per acre.

111 aeraa at $00.00 per acre.
144 acres at $90.00 [aw acre. On highway, gas ami eiectr.city.

130 in cultivation, 14 pasture.

Houses For Sale
1 house, 9 rooms & bath —  

1 house, 5 rooms & bath 

1 house, 4 rooms

. . .  $7,500.00 

. . .  $4,000.00 

. . .  $2,750.00

J. C. Harpham
lNSPRXNC’E —  REAL ESTATE A LOANS

Postwar Prize Package
-  A GAS REFRIGERATOR

: i

—  No Machinery —  No Noise —  No Breakdowns

After putting up with breakdowns and 
make-shift refrigeration during war 
years, imagine homemaker's thrill in re
ceiving delivery of a beautiful new gas 
refrigeratori Yes, homemakers who were 
among the first to take advantage of Lone

See your dealer or qoi company 
abaat Priority Parchase Plan for 
securing early delivery.

Star's Priority Purchase Plan are now be
ginning to receive, in the order of pur
chase, their Prize Package— A  New Gat 
Refrigerator.

This is the unique refrigerator that op
erates without o single moving part in its 
freezing system. This meant it will never 
need costly repairs and its cost of opera
tion will remain low. It will never make # 
sound. It is the refrigerator that kept two 
million families fre • from refrigerator 
worries during war.

LO N E  8 T A R M M G A I  C O M PAN Y

? , » *4 s**
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Reeves Motor Company
Your Goodyear Distributor

*h th* POI ICI

M i l l  I D R I V I N G  
MMir C A R  . . .

AC c i o r  NT S!
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Salary Increases Offered As Solution
90

of Keeping Trained Teachers in Schools
'Hie Texas State Teachers Asso

ciation has just completed a sur
vey among city and county school 
■BpermteaidetiU to determine the 
condition of the teacher personnel 
in Texas. It <-plies were received 
from «45 superintendents repre
senting 36,057 teach ng positions 
or about Mi per cent of the total 
in Texas. Since the opening of 
school in September, 3,633 teach
ers have resigned their positions 
which represents about 10 per 
oent of the total. Of the teachers 
included in the survey, 5,546 were 
fisted with sub-standard qualifica
tions which represents approxi
mately 15 per cent of the total.

ErirraJ four tires with HRFSTONfc 
Hi-Bar Patented Tread Design. Any 
■afcr retreaded.

districts are exerting 
every effort possible to keep 
teachers in the classrooms, but 
ttwuyy superintendents report that
it appears impossible to fill sil of 
their positions this comiiq; year 
Is cause of the low salaries paid 
and the number of resignations 
which are anticipated at the close 
o f the current school year. Practic
ally all of the cities in Texas re
port resignations averaging 13 per 
cent. Many local school districts 
are voting to increase their tax 
ratet or will increase property val
uations in order to secure more 
revenue fur teachers* salaries. 110 
independent school districts have

We Will let pec ♦ Veer Tire« Without 
Oblif  etlea !

M X  ■  Q  IKTRIAOIN«
□  NEW THIS
□  H Y D IO F L A T IO N

MAI l 
TOOAT

S O W N  ... I f  0

B L U  kUM  k HOME 
AND ALTO SUPPLY

V I T A M I C  R U B B E R  
N O N -  C R A C K I N G

3 Reasons
For Trading With Us

1. You Get Quality. We handle only 
quality products that have been prov
en, whether they be feeds, poultry rem
edies, or seeds.

2. You get service. Soon after you drive 
up at our place, someone is waiting on 
you. W e try to serve you promptly.

3. Our appreciation. We have customers 
whose friendships we’ve cultivated 
throughout the years. We deeply ap
preciate your business.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

voted a  tax increase above the 
rates they levied a year ago and 
143 report that they plan to hold 
election« for tax rate increase«
soon. In 40 countie«, one or more 
common school districts have in
creased their tax rates and 10 coun
ties report that they plan to hold 
elections for this purpose toon.

it h> estimated that «..’>(HI Texas 
leo.itei'8 entered the armed force* 
and industry from September 1041 
iuougn 1045. however, only 1,277 

have returned to teaching.
In looking over the results o f 

the survey, Elizabeth Koch of San 
Antonio, 1 President of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, »ad : 
" I f  we are to keep a staff of well 
trained teachers in the public 
schools o f Texas, wv must ma
terially increase salaries. Tnere is 
no other solution to the problem. 
The continued exodus of our teach
ers from the classrooms presents 
an alarming condition. We must 
give our attention to this problem j 
immediately with the hope that 
local communities and the next 
session o f the legislature will pro
vide greatly increased support for 
tne public schools."

Jack W illiams Is 
Pilot Of World’s 

Large Cargo Plane
When the world’s largest cargo 

plane, the A FF ’s C-74 Douglas 
ciloUmaster, capable of carrying 
a load of cargo far exceeding that
of «.Trent cargo transporting air- I 
craft landed at Wright Field last
week, a local boy was serving os its j 
pilot.

Major Jack Williams, son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. P. V. Williams, piloted 
the plane on its non-stop flight | 
from the West Coast. The plane 
will tie Cost flown at Wright Field 
fur about a month and then sent j 
back to l)ougla> for recommended 
changes by the Air Materiel Com
mand engineers.

The C-74 has a gross weight o ' 
145,000 pounds. It is powered by*
I 1‘ratt and Whitney Wasp Major 
K-4360 radial engines, each of 
which is capable of producing 3,00u 
horsepower. All the nacelles are 
interchangeable and a complete 
power plant can lie changed in loss 
than oik* hour.

The plane has a flying range of 
over 7,000 miles ansi receives its 
fuel from tanks which have a max- 1 
imum capacity of 11,000 gallons.; 
It has a n r  vice ceiling of 23,000 
feet. A crew of five is required 
to operate the big plane: pilo:,| 
co-pilot, rad.omun, navigator and 

! flight engineer, while additional 
accommodations are available for 
relief crews necessary on long 
flights.

lb-side* Majtm Williams, the 
| crew consisted of Capt. Don Cun- 
i nimrham, co-pilot; I.t. Ibinald J. 
N meau, Mr. Paul Mingo a d Mr. 
Isiurs A. Davis.

Weather Report
Weatner report for the period ■■ 

May 16th thru May 22ml, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by 11. I‘ 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperat ure
LOW Till »H

1946 1945 1946 1945
May 16 5b 42 81 71
May 17 59 43 87 80
May 18 64 56 98 90
May 19 65 67 83 98
May 20 58 69 74 90
May 21 50 59 81 82
May 22 6ü 45 84 81

Kainfall to date this year, 4.63 
inches; rainfall to this date last 
year, 8.24 inches and rainfall since 
Nov. 1, 1946, 5.30 inches.

The East Coa-t states from 
Maine to Florida consume 30 per 
cent of the nation’s motor fuel; 
4.8 per cent o f light fuel oils and 
domestic fuel oils; 40 per cent of 
industrial fuel oils and 64 per cent 
of its kerosene.

Mm. Addie Layne returned last 
\»ek end f rom u trip to El Paso, 
where she attended the wedding of 
her mm, Howard la y  ne, on May 5, 
and remained over to »pend 
Mother’ * Day with her children 
imi grandchildren.

To The Public:
We have opened our shop to the public for 

automobile and tractor repair. It is being
operated by

Elmer Hendrix
and

Jess Cumba
They will give you the same dependable work 

and will appreciate your business.
4

Broach Equipment
Munday, Texas

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. (Im. W. Cos 
M. I)., State Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, has i -ued tbe fol
lowing statements and suggestions 
concerning the control and pre
vent on of poliomyelitis which is 
w«w occurring in certain sections 
of the State.

Until recently it was g  nerally 
believed thut this inflection is 
transmitted by me m- of discharg
es from the respiratiiy tract. It is! 
now bclived tnat poliomyelitis 
m.iy be another of th ■ several gas-1 
trointcstiual infle ti«n*. Therefore, 1 
coiitr 1 meiiiim'i must incluil 
clean-up campaigns and improve- 
nents in santatiton.

Strict sanitary- me as-res must 
tie observed in ah communities. 
Stringent efforts should be made 
to eliminate the house-fly and to 
destroy its breeding place*. All 
mosquitoes and mo.-quitx» bit-edmg 
places must be eliminated at once. 
Every effort should be made to in
stitute approved garbage collec
tion systems immediately. Safe 
water supplies mu.-.: be' assured. 
WH re ad.qatc n .ntcipal sewage 
disposal system* aie not in opera
tion. h is vitally important to pro
mote and maintain sanitary septic 
tanks and outdoor privies.

AU swimming pools should, un
der rigid su,*‘rvision, maintain 
tho-c standards approved by the 
Texas State Department of Health. 
This ntc.wsardy includes ina n- 
tenance of proper chlorine level. 
Where such standards are not main 
tu red, th.«e p ids should bo chi» 
ed immediately.

AU raw food- and vegetables 
-bould be washed thoroughly be- 
fore use and protected from fit's, 
tilth and insects. All ei.ting and 
food nandimg i-.ablishminls »h->uld 
. dnere strietl) to the State Law 
t-oncerning the sterilization of dish
es and utensils. Those re-iaura ts 
with insufficis-nt personnel to main
tain approx d sanitation «hould 
close one or two hours a day so 
that employ.*?» can assist in main
taining cleanliness and higii sani- 

| tarc siainlards.
Every effort should be made to 

secure approvtd milk. Hats and 
-nice should U- eliminated. Main- 

: .uin m the horn the same sanitary 
| standard* that are necessary in 
1 community life, ( ’articular atton- 
, lion should be paid to personal hy
giene. Excreta irom cases and con
tacts should be handled and dis
infected with ti e same wrupiou^

: care la in typhoid fever or bucil- 
, lary dysentery.

Ovw-exertKin in ch.ldren should 
:>e avoided. Ch.ldren ehould not 
visit home* where there is illness.

| i’olio ca»e* should be quarantined 
for 14 day* and adult» who work is 
food estald shtriont» should be part
icularly instructed in p-rsonal hy
giene. It is adv able to reduce to a 

1 minimum all human contacts, 
MApccially in children during an 
ostbre-ik of this du-easc. 1; is not 
advocated that sabeols, church«-.

. x’mI iheabirs In- closed.
Early »ymptons of infantile para- 

I lysis are hoadarhe fever, vomiting. 
drowsimwA. followed by stiffness 
in the neck and liock. When su* 
pkious symptoms appear, a 

' phswian should l>e caRed inm»4- 
tat« ly.

Mrs. Joe Italiey Kmg^xpent the 
firm of thw w««ek in Dallas, visit
ing iXrlativea and atteisimR the 
markets to pu-chase merchandise 
for the Baker-McCarty Store.

Tom Turner <d Stamford visited 
with rolatives and friends h «e  
teat Sunday

Trench Silos 
Recommended For

Storing O f Feed
OOLLHGE ¿STATION Half of 

the feed produced in Texas in 
1945, on the basis of total food 
value, wts wasted.

That t* the contention of G. G. 
Gibson, dairy specialist of the Tex
as A. and M, College Extension 
Service, who points out taut most 
sections of the .-Oate have 90 days 
ui plent.f .1 pasture and feed and a 
iiine-m<xntiis period of getting by 
tne best way thgy can.

In his estimate of lost food 
value which might be conserved for 
feeding, G ibson includes such 
potential crops as fence row John
son grass, crop residue, and bun
dle feed which is stacked in the 
open. Hat and weevil damage to 
stored grain, o f course, takes a 
heavy toll.

“ There has never been a year 
when it is so important not only to 
produce u. much feed as possible, 
but to save every bit that is pro- 
duced,’’ Gibson said.

He pointed to the silo, especially 
the trench silo, as the surest and 
least expensive method o f storing 
feed.

“ Some farmers point to high la
bor shortages as the reason why 
trench silo« were not dug and 
filled .n 1345," Gibbon added. “ I 
believe that labor coat at its pres
ent level is not the limiting factor 
for food conservation in the face of 
the nation-wide food a .d fe>'d 
shortage.”

John E«1 Jones returned to h1 - 
home in Kerrvilie last Monday a f
ter several days’ stay here, vis ting 
with friends and attending to 
business matters.

Mrs. Don Estat-v* has ret.med 
from California, where she visited 
with her hu* «a .1 for -ever.. 
Weeks. IMn i- ii the -ervioe ar.d 
.station*«! ir. Cal fo rm .

J. J. Keel visit' d w ith relatives 
in t ’omwuiu. e ov«r the week end.

L§®K! ELECTRIC IRONS
A TtMAIHC VALUÉ

$5.50 Add 35« 
lor poeloge

• Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.' 
e Convenient Si»« weight 4H Iba
• Complete with Detachable Cord.
• Suitable loi AU Type« ol Ironing.
eAttiactive, Duiable Chios»« 

Finish.

Soad Money Ordot or Chock (tbuo taring C O  D. Chargot)

K A K  SA LKS  C O M P A N Y
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. • Dept- Pittsburgh 13, P».

You Get Quality In 
John Deere

We now have John Deere sweeps in 8, 
10, 12, 14 and 16-inch sizes. Also John 
Deere chisels—especially good for grain 
stubble.

Watch the John Deere line for the 
lastest in farm machinery. They have a 
new tractor with quick detachable tools 
that will be out soon; also power lift con
trol that will be o f great benefit in hand
ling all implements.

John Deere has spent more than a bil
lion dollars in factories and new machin
ery. Their production will be greater 
than in history as soon as conditions are 
normal.

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer
m m m  vmmm u wsmma

G O O D Y E A R
TIRES

and you’ll go farther! For only Goodyear 
offers the non-skid protection of a proved tread 
design that has 4 -way grip when you need it. 
Be miles and money ahead, choose 
a long-lasting sure-footed, safe and 
sound Goodyear!

US! OUR BUDGET PLAN

CHICK YOUR 
CARI

Th» Police all over the na
tion are now checking the 
following.
• •SKIS — Do they need
adjusting?
UOMTt — Any bulbs need
replacing?
THIS—Are they in a sale
condition?
W I N D S M I U O  W I M t S  —
Do they operate? Need any 
replacing’
NOIN — Does It operate 
easily when needed?

J. W. Robert* returned Men 
day frbm Aransas Fass, where he 
epent er« ermi days visiting with 
Mr. and Mr». Asm A. Roberts end 
fsúung an the gulf eoaet.


